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VICTORY BONDS
To Have and To Hold
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■SEVENTY-FIFTH’ YEAR—N o. 19.

F E N N ’S  f o r  I D E A L  C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
Parker Fountain Pens, Pen and Pencil Sets 98,75-812.75 '
Genuine Leather Billfolds “ ... _ $2 00 to Itn  nn
Fitted Zipper C ases......................... ......... : T ,UU m S ? 'Z
Lucite Desk Set, and Fountain Pen ‘ UP
Lucite Picture^FrameS— = £ "" f* -... - ....
Cara Nome Combination Sleigh, Lucite.................... I 995
Cara Nome Combination, Cigarette Case, Lucite ....... $10̂ 95
LaCross Nail Polish Manicure Sets .......  SI 00 to lip  on
Attractive, Smarttv Designed Compacts 'ZL$i.50 t o $9̂ 95 
Genuine Leather Billfold and Key Case, Matched- • ■ ;

Smart Stationery, White and Colors . ~ “ 5 o e  to l l i l s

Cara Nome Combination Sets...,........ to I lf .? !

Gents* Stag Combination Sets .... ........  75c K S l75
Crystal Perfume Bottle...... :...„.......... „.....  $i og to $2*50
Bird Perfume Bottle..... ............ ...........I  ....  ~ figB
Lucite Napkin Rings...................... 4 for $125
Plush Cuddle Pandas, Dolls, Plush Dogs, Curly Cuddle, *'

Mask Face Bears ............  ..................  $2.50 to $4 95
Christmas Greeting Cards in Boxed Assortment..., - '

..................... ......... 21 for 60c—21 for $1.19■ K i M t m t a i M

HENRY H. FENN
—  DIAlr2-1611 ;

OUR STORE IS OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

5 lb. bag1 Famo Pancake Flour . , ! _____ .30c

3 cans Cameo Cleanser .. . . . .   ___25c
2 lbs. Great Northern Beans . ;7.';. . .-.......19c

. . . . . 17c

. 1 9 c
^ r . - v i T O

2 JSTo. 2 siz i cans Defiance Peas  ..............29c
. V .. ■ ' . • "

We have Orange, Citron and Mixed Peel, and 
Raisin Currants for your Christmas baking.

1 lb. Perfection Saltine Crackers . 

3 bars Lifebuoy Soap . ...
- ------' iirtvw',4 '

l — 1 4 o z ^ b o t t l e R r o o k s C a t s u p ^ ^

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1945

Patients at Percy Jones
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YJSAB

Grateful To R id Cross
’ The local Red Cross chapter receiv
ed™® following “Thank You” letter 
and plea sent by Joseph E. Bastion, 
Brigadier General, U.SJV./ command* 
jng,i and also the news release regard- 
ing the packing of Christmas boxes 
for patients: >

, Percy Jones Hospital Center, 
Port Custer7 Miclugah7 Z :T

4-American-Red-Gro&L,
Camp and Hospital Committee.
■Dear Members:
• 1 would like to take this opportune 
-ity of thanking you for the excellent 
cooperation and outstanding service 
which you have rendered to the pa
tients of Percy Jones Hospital Center, 
I am particularly pleased with the 
work which the Camp and' Hospital 
committee has done in furnishing col
lapsible^ wheel chairs to t the double 
amputees and cord injured patients. I 
know, of course,' that the members of 
the Council have been more than re
paid fpr their: work and effort from 
the pleasure which the gifts have 
given the men. 1 am also certain that 
you are aware of the continuing need 
for these: wheel chairs and . through 
your ^optiriued efforts I know, that the; 
present, needs will be met. '

I have also been very pleased and 
impressed to learn that the Camp 
and Hospital Council has recently ac- 
xiepted-a-quota-of—l2j€G0-Ghristanas 
gift) boxes.

'Sincerely' yourgp . - 
Joseph ]■£. Bastion, 

Brigadier General.
Press Release:
Port; Custer, Mich.—Seventeen pro

posed Christmas gifts placed high
est in £ poll conducted among 2,000 
Percy Jones HoBpital Center patients 
"were announced by Brig. Gen. Joseph 
Er Bastion/ Center Commander.

Gifts winning in the poll ■ taken 
“among patients a t . Percy _J.ones-^Gen- 
eral Hospital in Battle Creek, which 
cares for the seriously wounded and 
a high percentage lof those bedridden

ef^heijFpepu^
larity as follows:

Peri and pencil sets,.cigarette light? 
era, billfolds, box cameras, toilet kits, 
cigarette cases, writing kits, pipes, 
leather belts, knives’, watch straps,"tie 
pin-sets, books, key cases.

The poll also revealed that

What’s Yours Is Theirs
BURGLARS, holdup men and employees have one trait in 
common—they believe that what’s yours is also theirs for 
the tilting.
Locks, alarms and steel safes are important, yes, but your
final and bl$t protectionis INSURANCE!

A. D. MAYER
.  “ INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

CORNER PARK & MAIN PHONE 7131

Butchering Time Is Here
Morton Sugar-Cure Sa l t .. . . $1.00
Morton Tender Quick . . . . . . . .  ..........• ^
Morton S au s^ ^ easorim g , . . . . .  .tttt. .30c

We abaft have Salt, Corn King Minerals and Bone Meal.

Farmers’ Supply Cor
Phone 5511

—

. -p ^
tients, by. a ratio of ten to one, prefer 

small number of .substantial gifts 
rather than , a large . number of small 
ones. Gifts listedln the poll fell in 
the three to forfr dollar price bracket.

The poll was conducted for the .Ben
efit of organizations contemplating 
fumishing-Ghristmas gifts-for Percy 
Jones patients and personnel this 
year. General Bastion indicated that 
evenHvlthnr-slight decrease expi 
in the center’s population between 
how and Christmas time, there will 
still be about 9,000 patients and over 
3,000 other enlisted men at Percy 
Jones installation's at that time, com
pared with' about 5,000 last Christ
mas.

With Oyr Men 
In Service

hisCpl. Richard White received 
honorable discharge from the Marines 
at Great Lakes, HI. on Nov. 17, exact
ly, four years to the day from the 
time of his enlistment on Nov. 17, 
1941.

He t rained a t San Diego,-Calif.,-em*. 
barking for overseas with the First 
Marine Division January 1942, go
ing .first to Honolulu, Hawaii for four 
months. From there his itinerary in
cluded the New ^Hebrides Islands, 
New Zealand, Guadalcanal, Mel
bourne, Australia,; arid Villa LaVella 
in the British Solopion Islands.

At the latter place Dick was hos
pitalized for nine wwks from injuries 
received when a gasoline dump blew 
up during an enemy air raid. Upon 
recovery He was again assigned to 
duty at Guadalcanal, spending 31 
months in active overseas duty before 
being returned to New River, North 
Carolina.

After seven months in the States he 
embarked from Norfolk, Va. in April 
1944 for duty in the Pacific again, 
this time going via the Panama Canal 
to Pearl Harbor, with Okinawa as his 
destination, landing there in May. 
From May to August he participated

ing* for Gdrim in August and arriving 
iii the U. S. in October.
■ Cpl. White reatiied Chelsea in time 
to spend Thanksgiving day with- his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert White.

He was graduated from—Chelsea 
high school 'with- the class of 1940, 
and- until the time- of-his1 enlistment
was employed 
Works.-----

at the Federal Screw

Sgt. Charles Panarites arrived in 
the United States bn Nov. 16 and 
reached the home of his parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. John. Panarites, on Thanks-

hia
honorable discharge from the army.

Sgt. Panarites Was- inducted— into 
the army-Nov. 19, 1942, receiving hiB 
basic training at Camp Berkeley, 
Texas and bis advanced training at 
Camp Livingston, Louisiana.

He left the States onTW,. 27, 1943

Chelsea Mflling Co. Is

aboard the Queen. Mary, arriving at 
the Firth of Clyde* Scotland, Nov. 1 
and on the continesht of Europe on 
June 15, pa rtic ipa te  in all five of 
the major EuropeamC«mpiign«---Nor- 
maridy, Northern France, Ardennes, 
Rhineland and Central Europe.

Sgt. Panarites was graduated from’ 
the Chelsea high schooLwith the class 
of 1935 and at the time of his induc- 
-rion-was a student-at—Western State 
College, Kalamazoo, where he was 
majoring in Physical Education.

On June 9, 1945. while in Paris, 
Sgt. Panarites was married to Miss 
Marie ’ Nicfolos of Athens, Greece. 
Mrs. Panarites was unable to accom
pany her husband to the^States but is 
expected-'to arrive within the next two 
.months.

Hospitalized Yets Are 
Given Birthday Parties

r-ll . ..........  t .
American Legion Auxiliary of the 

Department of Michigan plans and 
Carnes out a birthday party every 
month .of. the year for the veterans at 
the American Legion Hospital and 
Veterans’ Facility No. 100, Camp Cus 
ter. There are...at present approxi< 
mately 1800 veterans from . World 
Wars I and II a t Veterans’ Facility,
and-of-thi8-number469-had-birthdays 
this month and were able to be .enter- 
tsinodi : •

The Rehabilitation committee of the 
Second District, of which Chelsea 
Unit is a part, was responsible for the 
success of the November party. Spe
cial gifts were given to the men who 
have birthdays this month, ice cream 
and cake was served, and through the 
courtesy of. the Ford Motor Co., the 
Ford Ramblers entertained the vet-i 
eraris a t both hospitals.

This year a “Christmas Gift.Shop” 
has been added to the list of services, 
given to the men by the Legion Aux
iliary, and is now ill,operation at Vet
erans’ Facility No. 100. The veterans 
are encouraged to choose gifts and 
these are mailed to^his family, as a 
gift from him, free of all charges.

Members of the Herbert J. McKune 
Unit who attended^ and assisted with 
these birthday parties at the hospitals 
on November 14, were Mesdames E. J. 
^uirkT-Jack-Dumouchelr-Howard-Walz, 
Albert Doll, J. D. Wright and Paul 
Maroney. y  -

Perlry Yaw Will Teach
Vocal Music At School/ , ■ .. 1 --

-Perry Yawj graduate student in.the

4 We have plenty in stock, and can 
furnish all you want, —

Soft Coal In All Sizes
$  $  ❖

Chelsea Lumber, Grain 
& Coal Company

Dial 6911

School of Music a t the University of 
Michigan, has .. been employed hy^the 
Board of Education to. assist1 with the 
vocal music program in the Chelsea 
public schoolsi Mr. Yaw will direct 
the high school chorus and teach vochl 
music jn  grades 4, 6 and 6 under an 
arrangement, similar to that followed1 
in instrumental muklc. 1 r 
. Mrs. M unden wilLcoritinue. teadhing 
the: music in grades 1, 2 and 3, arid in 
a,dditi“ori .will be a helping teacher in 
grades 2 and 3. The enrollment in 
these two grades is exceptionally 
large arid Mrs. Mundeir will work with
groups in reading/and number, work 
during the afternoon. Previous to Mr. 
Yaw’s appointment, Mrs. Paul Eisele 
had been assisting with the work in 
grades 2 and 3.

Mr. Yaw is a graduate of Mansfield 
State Teachers’ College, Mansfield, 
Pennsylvania, and has taught twb 
years at Mishoppen, Pa;, one year at 
Clarks Summit, Pa., and three sum- 
mers at Penn State Band and Orches- 
tra School, State College, Pa.

DICED MIXED

Fruits and Peels, lb. . 49c
SELECTED HALVES

I*Citron Peel. lb
CUT MIXED

Fruits, lb.
DULK ^  -------

r , .

Sauerkraut, lb.
SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY

QUALITY GROCERIES

COLHMEATS DISH WARE *

Gifts Urgently Needed 
For Vets In Hospitals

Surely, Mr. amf Mrs. Chelsea, you 
have not forgotten already the sacri-

n  . - . » a Fleet Home Town,News Center •Kecipieiu —OI A W flC fl Thomas James iLyonib* radioman, sec-

are
our

always in

Designs that art delightfully different- 
craftsmanship and values that will thrill 

any feminine heart “FAITH" qualiiy-to be found 
here in wide scfction;'and all at moderate pnccr.

" P

I

Chelsea Milling Co. has received j t  
“certificate of meritorious' service” 
from the Army Service Forces, which 
reads as follows: 1

.Army Service f Forces, Chicago 
Quartermaster Depot, awards this 
Certificate of Meritorious Serviee to 
Chelsea Milling Co. for outstanding 
performance in producing, and sup
plying foods and equipment to the 
Armed Forces of the United States. 
Your Company has materially assisted 
the Quartermaster Corps in making 
our Armed Forces “The Best Fed and 
Best Dressed in the World,” . ,
* ' ■' *1* ’ -1 Chicago, Illinois. —

J. E. Barzynski, 
Brigadier General, QMC, 
Commanding.

Victory Bond Report

ond class, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lyons of Chelsea, Mich., served dur
ing the war with a Pacific Navy Serv
ice Forces group whose personnel was 
credited with saving the lives of 75 
survivors of a sinall tanker during the 
height of a raging typhoon off Iwo 
Jima, newly revised Navy, records of 
the group, have disclosed.

The small ship had to jt»e abandoned 
300 yards off shore. Even while the 
crewmen of the stricken vessel were 
going overside, ambulances were a r 
riving at the beach to care fori the in̂  
ju red—-if ,they ever, reached shore 
through the roaring surf.

Rescue- parties went to work. Men 
entered the sea, some with lines about 
their waists to keep them from_being 
pulled out to sea by the uridertow; 
others didn’t  wait for the lines.

No one could bOunt the jndividual 
acts-of bravery performed, but-wht 
the weary group had completed its 
task the announcement came; “All

.woriien who were in it. There 
hundreds of men and women in„ 

-hospitals in.-Michigan, wounded 
ill from' their service to their country.

Won’t you say “Thanks!” to these 
Yanks by putting at least one gift in 
the boxes to be found ;this weekyin 
Gamble’s Department Store and ihe 
Public Library? r

Some suggestions are: Toiletries, 
-pen and pencil sets; -smoking-articles, 
sox, handkerchiefs, games, cards arid 
pocket knives.
-The American Legion Auxiliary 

will wrap and pack these gifts and 
deliver- them -for-you^-alorig with the 
many gifts the Auxiliary and jnem- 
bers are contributing. The deadline 
is Dec. 7. Sa hurry l

—Committee.

*

rtar<

FIND THE RING Which Is Sure To Please 
""In Our ^ te n s iv e  Ring StockV.r

- -  WE ALSO HAVE —
Watches, Bracelets, Identification Bracelets, Lapel
Pins, Compacts, Ear  Rings;, Pearls, Pen and P en c il__

Sets, Pictures—and many other Gift Items;
WE TAKE MAGAZINE GIFT SUBSCRIPTION ORDERS

Saturday i9 supposed to be the last
‘ >nd sales in thC-Current Vic- ^urvivors-and rescue parties, accounted

tbfy Loan drive. Step right up now, 
for “E” bonds have reached only 43 
per cent of the quota. Are we going 
to reaih 100 per cent? .. ,

Here’s how we stand: “E^ bond
sales $21,969.75, and it must be 
$50,000; ‘'Other Issues” stand at 
$16,500 and should be $25,000. Let’s 
say the big pu^h is on and let Chelsea., 
finish with a bang. Sure we can do
it. Let’s go! -

—War Bond Committee.

for and all safe, -Well done.’;

. ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
The ministers who have been help

ing maintain the vesper services at 
Cassidy Lake, and the cump staff, to
gether with their wives, were enter
tained at a turkey dinner Sunday eve
ning by Supt. Miles1' and the camp. 
The only religious services at the 
camp are these Sunday afternoon 
vespers, made possible by the volun
tary services of the neighboring min
isters, Supt. Miles and the staff, and 
members, of the crimp, wished to show 
their appreciation by this banquet and 
get-together. . .

PLATES ON SALEgAWRDAY
A. D. Mayer, branch manager of 

the Secretary of State’s ̂  office, an
nounces' that 1946 full year license 
plates will go on sale at his office on 
Saturday, December 1, and that the 
half year plates trill be on sale early 
in January.

S-1C Marvin Schiller, who recently 
returned from the pacific, ib spending 
a .15-day leave at the home of Kis par*j, . 
e.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schiller.

James H. Rudd, MM-2C, received 
his honorable discharge from the 
Navy on Thursday, November 22;

HOLD SOCIAL MEETING
ThFsoiiaT meetrTig of the'Auidliary 

to . the V.F.W. was held Monday eve
ning, Nov» 26 at St.'Mary’s hall, with 
87 members present. A short business 
meeting was held to initiate three new 
members. Evelyn Rowe was elected 
three-year trustee. The members 
signed a letter to be sent to our con
gressmen, asking them to. use every 
effort to get. three bills to aid the 
veterans through. Congress. ‘We were 
also reminded 'pf dur -coming bake 
sale. After the. meeting, bingo Was 
played and a lovely lunch served. 
Many thanks to the ladieB who served 
on the entertainment committee.

‘•—Publicity Chairman.

MOVES TO NEW LOCATION
L. E. Riemenschneider has moved

his General Farm Appliance Co. bust- 
ner building on East 

to the Hendley building,
ness from the Palmer 
Middle St,
Park St,

Plan Parent - Teacher 
Conferences Tonight

diers of the- Chelsea -public 
schools will bp- in their rooms this eve
ning from 7:30 to 8:3Q to Confer with 
any parents who wisn to-see.-them re
garding the work of their boya-j^or 
girls. Parents and others are invited 
to visit the school. No program is 
planned and the entire' time will be 
devoted t o  conferences;

Report imrds were handed out yes
terday for the second six-weeks mark
ing period of the year for the signa
tures of parents or guardians.

ROAST TURKEY SUPPER -
. .!The line will start forming about 
a- quarter- t o  five-<*4-{45-)-next -WedneS« 
day; aftemodn at the Methodist 
church. You’d better get in it and 
follow it until you find yourself with 
a trayful of roast turkey and dress
ing and all that goes with it-(served 
cafeteria style). When you’ve eaten 
your fill, you can wander back .past 
the Fair booths and pick up a few lit
tle things.you need; i.e., a scatter rug, 
a’ holder, an apron, something in the 
baked goods line, "* But femember the 
date—-Dec, 6. ,_____ 19

W.R.C. HOLDS PARTY
The Women’s Relief Corps held a 

very enjoyable party at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel B&ir on Tuesday after
noon, with 17 members present. 
Bingo was- played and refreshments 
were served by the committee. The 
blanket was won by Mrs. ^Minnie 
Jones. The Corps wishes to thank all 
who helped to make thtyLblanket gale 
such a  success,

E. E. WINANS-
. J E W E L E R  a n d  O P T O M E T R I S T

_ Dial 2-2921 for Appointment   ;

An All

“Hit Record”
; List

Drip, D rip^D rip   •........... ........... .......^ .......... Spike Jones
..... ......... ....... B, Crosby, B. Hope

Door Will O pen........... .....................  .. ...r.......T. Dorsey
"AFLoffj^AsT Live"U'“ :::.7z::::;." ■ ------:;;:;;;;~;~D7Shi!5re''
In The Middle of May . ...........  . ........... F. Martin
I Can't Begin To Tell Y o u ..... .. .......... . S. Kaye
I’m Glad I Waited For Y o u .... .............. H, Forest
Thoughtless .....  ..... ........... ..... ............................'‘Ink Spots
Isn’t  I t Kinda F u n ? ............ '..A.........1......  .... ...D. Haymes
White Christmas (Reverse) Anniversary Waltz...Lombardo

■Cashita.......... ....  ......... ............. ......  ........... Ethel Smith
Square In The Social C ircle....... .... ................ ..........B. Hutton*
Love Me .................... ..... ...................... .................Andy Russell

■What A-Deal................ ......... ...M artha Tilton-
WE HAVE MAKY GOOITCnrFT ALBUMS 

NEEDLES AND RECORD HOLDERS

RECORD SHOP 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Dial 2-2921
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G R A S S  
L A K E

O. E. GREEN and HIS ORCHESTRA

T h e  C h e ls e a S ta n d a r d

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D . C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

Mt. I north of where the garage

H. W. MeCLURB, PahUeher

i Subscription price: |2,00 
per year; six month«« 
$1.00; three months, 
50 cents.

Published every Thursday a t 108 lB, 
Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan.

Entered as second class matter a' 
the postofflce of Chelsea, Michigan, 
under the act of March 8,1879.
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GENERAL TRUCKING 
of all kinds

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALE

LANTIS OTTOMAN—
Rhone 6764

N A T IO N A L  S D IT O R IA L .  
SSO C IA T IO N

'U T IO N A U O I1

I V j e S w b

~ 4 -

fj -

0  
i "

J  PERFECT DI AMOND RI NGS |

6, 1 * Doubly guaranteed in writing to be perfect. ^

$  2 * Individually registered in the owner’s name.

3* Fully insured against theft, fire and loss.

Q 4* One uniform national price on sealed-on tag. fj

5(F YOUR authorized X* . . i r m n  rrt
j —^  « / y u  i  j  u i T U i n

Id- Cook* was home from Bliss* 
held fo r the Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin I. Gaunt, are 
spending a few weeks in Port Myers, 

I F l a ^ __ .___
Dr. and Mrs. Andros Guide were 

visitors in Lowell on Thanksgiving 
day. .

Miss Mildred Schultz of Grand Rap 
ids spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Kayser.

Mr. and Jdrs. N. W. Laird spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Butcher, Ann Arbor.

Watson Hart visited Sunday in De
troit, with Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Mar
tin and Mrs.Ida Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bareis spent 
Thanksgiving with their son, J. Fred 
Bareis stad. family of Jackson-.—r—

Mr. and Mrs. Fred: Seitz spent 
Thanksgiving with -their son, Paul 
Seitz and family, in Ann Arbor.
- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Riemenschneider 
and sons were Thursday guests of Mr. 
and-Mrs, Walter -Stilletv-Ann - Arbor.

Dr. and Mrs, N. E, Phelps of Cold- 
water spent Thursday with their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Norman 
Phelps, ..

Mr. and—Mrs; Emerson-Lessep-at^ 
tended a dinner on Sunday sfiaTfie 

liiome af“his brother, John-Lesser, in 
Dexter; — —————————

Hawed, Miss Lois 
Pleasant, Mias Augusta

Wilson of Mt. |  north of where cue garage will be 
Auerusta Harris of built, Mr. Arts will erect a dwelling

Ypsilanti and Quentin'  and ~ Kcrmit [ house. ............... .
Klein of Dearborn. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Forner, sr., Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stauffer mid 
and Mrs. Emerson Leaser and Mr. and son Hiram of Hicksville, Ohio were 
Mrs. J. Vincent Burg returned on Fri- Sunday guests of Mr; and. Mrs. Ed- 
day evening from a, 12-day hunting I ward Willy. Hiram Just recently Te* 
trip at Pine Buff Lodge, near Barton turned from Japan and has been die- 
City. " Mr. Burg and Mr. Forner each charged from further military duty, 
returned-vrithiaibuck; ~ : ; 1.:.: Raymond Peterson-broke- his-leg- •

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and I above the ankle when he fell Friday 
Mrs, Dale Keezer were Mr. a!nd Mrs. I morning on his way to the hart to do 
Casper W. Glenn and son. Mrs, Mary 1 chores. He was taken to a Jagkson 
Wright and Mrs, Curtis' White, all of I hospital for treatment and care. 
Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs. James Bar* J Walter Gardner and son are home 
ton and family of Tecumseh and Mrs. from, their hunting trip, but failed to
Ruth Wright of Detroit. ........  bring a buck with them.

Mr. rind Mrs. W. L. Kuebler and! Mrs. Martha Helt is home from 
daughters o f Manchester, Mr. and ( Litchfield where she spent a week with
Mrs. Julius H. Niehaus and som of relatives.—  __
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bar-+ S-Sgt Milton A. Calkins . of Shep- 
bour and Miss Amanda Koch were pard Field, Texas spent a day recently

Needs Quick
Sweet corn needs to be cooked aa 

soon eiter it is pulled as possible. 
When an erir is left on the back 
porch a few hours, the sugar begins 
to turn to starch and the flavor is on 
its way out '

To detouse^wje5 ^ *  
of dry sawdust is p la j j f t *  bot 
house end, sprinkled
d e r . W h e n t t e h e n ? ^ ^
powder settles in their the 
tag the lice.

THURgt)AY, NOVEMRFp yA -

and General Truckine
20-ton trailer for heater hauling; bulldozer and gas shovel,

Let U s Bid On Your Job!

KLUMPP BROS. —
PRONE 7541 —  CALL AFTER 5 p.m..

Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. | a t the Russell Spoohcer home, 
arid Mrs, E. J. Bahnmiller.'

Mr. and Mrs, David Colquhoun, son 
Cameron, Mrs. Thomas Torrance, and 
their guest. Mrs, John Wingate of 
Kenosha, Wis. spent Thanksgiving

Mr. and_Mrs, Wilbert Biieitenwisch- 
l er.' Caroline and Robert, visited Mr
and, Mrs. C, C. Miller of Jackson on 
Thursday. ■

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Conlan spent 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, B. B. TumBull, at their home_in 
Tecumseh
J 'Mr. arid Mra.'E. M. McKeman spent 

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. lowi are havi' lt moved

U-
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m
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DON’ T TAKE CHANCES:
_ ~ Have Your Radiator Protected7 Now 

for Winter Driving!
We halve a good supply of Super PyrogrAjax and Trek Anti- 
Freezes. Also^some Prestone and Gulf Permaneht Type”

Anti-Freeze.

OUR HOURS ARE - -
OPEN DAILY 7:30 A. M.—CLOSE 7:00 P. M. 

-SUNDAY—OtOO ArM rfO  12:00 NOON ^

MACK’S Super Service
r. a. McLaughlin PHONE 2.1511

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
SERVICE IN CONNECTION / _

Edwin Braun 
Mr. ana Mrs, Alfred Weinmann and 

son, and Mrs, Gladys Gross spent 
-Thursday with-theh*-parentsrMr^and
i_Mrs. John HincKey. .______ '__

Mr. and Mrs. Gv Slater Kem and 
daughter Karen of Detroit visited her 
iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Bagge, 
from Thursday Until Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Max Fiedrich of De
troit and Mr  and Mrs. William Atkin
sonwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Atkinson on Thanksgiving 
day.

“Mfs7~WatsonH art-i s spending sev
eral days in -New Orleans, La., where 
she is visiting' her aon-in-law and 
daughter, Lieut; and Mrs. Roland A. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus_and. 
son spent Thursday with her parents, 
Mr. pnd Mrs. G. Freci Bauerle, of 
Lansing. Junior remained for a week
end-visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard DeVerna and 
daughter J ean of Grass Lake andJdr.
and Mrs. Alvin Niehaus add family of 
Chelsea spent Thursday,with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Niehaus. v 
. Leona Hatt, who had bejen a patient 
at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, since August 26, returned to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, Harley Hatt, o n ^ I h u r s d a y , ------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and 

family of Detroit', and Mr, and Mrs. 
Darwin Bush yand son of Stockbridge 
spent. Thanksgiving, with their par
ents, Mr.-and-Mrs. Martin Mitieir

I  • t *
J ls -
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We Will Help 
YOU “

Men fight hardest when fighting for their homes.' 
The minute men of ”76 as well^as the gallant 
French at Chateau Thierry were fighting for their 
Ironies $nd their determination won for them suc
cess,---V...

__Everyone wants a-home,—
SP~-

' a1 ",

Of course you want one—and if you are deter- 
mined. to have one come in and, let us explain how 
saving regularly can win the battle for you.

Mr, and Mrs. Philip J, Olin enter
tained her. father, Thomas G. BaillWs, 
and sister, Miss Edith Barllie, of 
Saginaw, also-MIss^Ada Earle of-De- 
troit, as visitors on Thanksgiving day.

•Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wiseman enter
tained at their home on Thursday, Mr. 
and-Mrs. O., H. Hinderer, their son 
Roger of Grand Rapids, Miss Florence 
Ward and Mr. and-Mrs; M.- L.-Burk
hart. ■

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Riker, Mr! and 
Mrs. GUirc Scrivens and children and 
Robert and John Riker, all of Pontiac 
attended a family dinner Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Uiker. .

Guests from Ann Arbor who were

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Torrance, 
Birmingham. Mrs. Wingrite and son, 
John David, left for their home on [ 
Sunday,' after several days’ visit here.'

Dr. ^nd Mrs. Glenn Brooks of Ro-: 
Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinner 
and children of Rosedale Gardens and 
Percy Brooks of Detroit were guests j 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Brooks on-Thanksgiving day. ^An
other daughter, Mrs. Don Simpson 
and family of Vicksburg were guests ] 
on the previous Sundays 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Vogel and chil
dren of Huntington, W. Va/ visited I 
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel, 

,’rom. Tuesday until Friday. Dr. and 
Ui’8. H. C. Duristone and children of 
V»rt-Wayne, Ind.. came Wednesday 

night and Mr.rand- Mr^-Qlarence Vo-1 
gel ar.d family joined them for 
'hankegiving. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Harriott of Dearborn were afternoon |
callers. _ __________ ;__

Honoring their son, Harold S. Han- 
selmann, GM-2C, who recently fe- 
turned from' the South Pacific, and is | 
home on a 30-day leave, Mr. and Mrs.
El M. Eisemann entertained-at a-fam- 
ily dinner-on-^Thahksgiving-dfty, the I ~
guests including Mr. ahd- Mrs. Georgel 
Gage. Mrr and Mrs: Elmer Pieree~ahd |~
children, Joan, and Donald, of Lima 
Center, and Mr. and Mrs., Nathan S. [ 
Fierce and son of Grass Lake. SOUTH F0UHTH ST.

I C O .

Around Cavanaugh
Many of us have been wondering I 

what' Mr. And Mrs. Frank Fenn are-l 
igding^<te^w iththered^rntlreyTe^ [ 
cently purchased, so. I. asked. them..tha[

lowing: They are having 
back. 18 feet and put up on a two-foot I 
wall. Then the ground will be filled | 
in all around for more frontage. Liv-

1

ing Quarters will be' made above. A 
full—line, of-groeeries, ice-cream^ cold 
meats,, and gas will be sold. They 
hope to be ready to open the first of | 
May, il-rthe r^modeBiiig is done.

Good luck to our new milkman, 
Lawrence' Fowler, May all his neigh
bors make good customers.

Frank Daultrafid^family returned 
home from Alpena, Mich, last week 
from a hunting trip. While at' his] 
folks’ h fcne he shot a spike horned 
deer weighing around-140 lbs. The 
horns he is haying mounted for the 
sun room. Jimmy Dault stayed with 
his grandparents for Another week or |

ll]

15 TiVc't
so. He will return home in time fo r| 
school to reopen Dec. 3. 1 -
_Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Shaver of Por

tage Lake were guests of” Mr. and l 
Mrs. Frank Fenn for Thanksgiving | 
day^

Over the past week-end, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Brighton visited, many of their | 
friend? in Toledo, Ohio. v

Shorty Slocums have received word I 
that their sons may be home from the 
service soon. May they be home to 
stay for; Christmas is our wish. Also 
want“ to say-MWalcomeM_ to young 
Mrs. C. Slocum and son who recently! 
moved to the lake.

Worild the families from around the 1 
lake please Kelp me by sending i 
their news ? Either stop by the house, | 
or just ,put it in the mail box in front. 
By doing this I could write up much 
more-of-thelake-instead-ofjuBt-thei 
one side. There are quite' a few fam
ilies I do not know anything about, 
and bringing your hews to me is the 
only way for the time being that I’ll 
know you. So with Christmas coming 
up and a-lot of news flowing around, 
please drop it off not later than Mon
day, to Mrs. Maxine Dault, 221 Cava
naugh Lake. '

• r f :

i . i

Chelsea State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$5000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P S

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Fletcher at their home on Thanksgiv
ing day were Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Fletcher, Belton Cooper and__ Keith 
McKennie. _ .

Mr. and Mm , Stanley Beal and chil- 
drem Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eder and 
sons, "and' Mre Maty Edef atlfcehdeci a 
family dinner on Thursday at -the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fielder, 
Manchester. v

Miss Margaret Boehm was ", hom< 
from Saginaw for a vacation^ visit' 
with her parents, Mr; and Mrs. P. M. 
Boehm. For Thanksgiving they en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. George Kel
logg of Mason. (

Captain and Mrs*. A. A. Palmer and 
daughter Lois, Mrs. R, J. Gies; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vemb Fordyce and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Palmer and children spent 
Thanksgiving Wjth Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
O. Leonard at their home near Saline.

Miss Gertrude Eppler was homeN 
from Bowling Green, Ohio for the 
Thanksgiving vacation. Other guest? 
entertained, at the home of~her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eppler, on 
Thursday were: Mr. arid Mrs. Robert 
Randolph and Sue Ann Eppler of Bat
tle Creek, MUs Marian Haller of

Four Mile Lake
The Lesser family reunion was held 

a t_S t Andrew’s church halt, Dexter, 
on Sunday, with 54 in attendance.

Mr, and Mrs. George Macomber and 
family were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,- 
Harry Macomber of Scio, —

The neighbors in this vicinity were 
8orry„iQ.,hear.LQf_the.death of . John

Your flrsf glimpse of the beautiful new ROPER Gas Range wffl Ht! you Instantly that * 
hate Is the range for you. Distlnettvety styled end ogulpped with a host of exclusive 
Ropw refinements, It Is-your-essurence^oMull.flevor foods with etHhe-rodnew ~  
seeled within.

Thli fine Roper hat been planned to fit perfectly In your kitchen of tomorrow.

Fischer^on Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilbert were 

Sunday eveping visitors of her. par
ents, ME and Mrs. Ernest Scherdt, of 
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ball and fam
ily of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Duf- 
fleld Ball and family of Manchester 
were Sunday, dinner guests of Mr. rind 
Mrs. Joseph Ball.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger rind daughter 
Harriet attended Salem Grove church 
Sunday rind were dinner-guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Loveland.

It will take its place betide other modern time-saving, comfort-affording appliances 
In forming the kind bf kitchen you've always ̂ wanted................. , •

Stop In and sea the Roper gas range everyone Is talking about. Examine Its 
"Simmer-Speed" end "Giant Simmer-Speed" top burners — Its btg roomy M3*tn*l.' 
baking oven —  Its excellent broiling equipment. Ask about the othe'r fine features, 
too, that make e flaw Roper truly something to chartsh.

ROpER

Francisco
. Austin Artz rind Glenn Rentschler 

have purchased a piece of property 
from the late Mot Hammond farm, at 
the corner, of US-12 and the Waterloo 
Road. They have engaged Klumpp 
Bros, of Chelsea to grade it prepara
tory to erecting a  garages To the

G A S R A N G E ' 2 1 1 E .  H u r o n  S t . A n n  A rb o r
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WELCOME IN EVERY HOME!

Gift-wise and very, welcome are these Winter-warm 
blankets. Choose from a prize collection—all long- 
wearing, budget priced.

• 4.95 to 13,95 _  _______^
- - 25To;r00#Wool. '

r. \

U-

NEWEST In MEN’S TIES
We can help you select one or more that he will like. 
Florals, Paisleys, Stripes, Plains and Hand Painted,
and Knits—

Priced 1.00 to 1.50

-----------FOR -----
CHRISTMAS

BABIES!
We have all the clothes that 
baby rate.s best for Christ* 
biast  and everything is 
tiny priced, too !

Choose a 
Pretty Dress!

from 1.98
For, those “show-off” mo
ments;— pretty littleTbaby 
dresses with embroidery 
ribbon trim. White, pas
tels.- '

Baby Buntings
Assorted colors.> *■ ; r

*

T.

Cozy-Warm

All Wool

1.98 to 4.95
Pretty-practical gift f o r  
baby! Light-weight warm 
blanket for' crib, or car
riage. Pinkr blu(

n m

& i

Men’s Sport Coats 3 '
Of5 corduroy, wool and leather 
trim. Buttons and zippers. 
All sizes to 46—

5,95 to 8.95

9.95
Others $8.95 to $12.95

The Two-In-One Coat
Finger -Tip Coats, Reversible, 6 to 18 yi<s. 
— - - - -All-wool—, ______ _

Boys’ All Wool

-Mackinaws
Fancy plaids of blues, wines, 

“browns—̂

6.95 and 7.95

Boys*

Sheeps Lined-Coats
Water proof and warm—

— 1 ± 9 5

Boys’ Wool Sweaters
Slip-oVcr or button styles. Plaiff colors or 
fancies. Short or long sleeves. V or 
round neck—

Men’s Pioneer

Always a Good Bet!

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Thoswarm, comfortable kind for a man, a woman, 

-  — or a child—  —

‘tv;

Suspenders and Belts
Fabrics, leather and novelties,

1.00 to 1;50

FUZZYMITTENS
Big assortment of Mittens 

. and„Glo ves^iiL_warnL alLwooL
fleece. Fuzzies of shaggy 
sheepskin—

1.19 to 3.95

BLOUSES
Crepes, Satins and K n it -  
Short or long sleeves 
Plain colors, whites and 
prints. 32 to_40. Some 
sizes to 44— 1

2.00 to 4.95

Hand Stained 
Calf

Youll sco at a glance 
that this han d s o me  
brogue is the proud hand
icraft of a quality shoe
maker. Backing up its 
smart appearau^ is a t 
luxurious feather, a cora«v 
fojiable Master Fitterv 
Last, and a sturdy jpair 
of soles, ; >*

6.50 and  8,50

1.98 to 0 5

s w e a t e r s
•Girls Will Always Want Another Onel 

Big Xmas selections of colors and stylesr 
Some loose fitting, some fitted.—Short-or 
long sleeves—-

3.95 to 5.95 ' —

* .7
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Notten Road
D*xunsvM«

and Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth of Jack- 
ion were visitors at the Whitaker 
home on Sunday.

Miss Wilma Schweinfurth of Ypsi 
lanti spent her Thanksgiving vacation 
with her parents, Mr. sndM rs. Albert 
Schweinfurth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rank and chil- 
dren of Plymouth were guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rank, 
on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach spent
Sunday with Mrs. Herman Kalmbach 
ih Dearborn. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Sager at
tended a family reunion in Wauseon, 
Ohio, on thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Christy Heydlauff and sons, 
Herman and Carl,, visited a t the 
Rieka Kalmbach home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider 
Were guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Taylor of-Ann Arbor, Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth 

and daughter spent Sunday in Hast 
—̂ ansmg wun tneir^sotti ueaiij

dent at MSC. --------  -------
Mrs, Chas. Riemenschneider, Rieka 

Kalmbach, Fred Heydlaqff and Wal
ter Riemenschneider were dinner 
guests of Mrs. P. H. Rierrtenschneider 

.bn Thanksgiving day.
Mary Margaret Quiatt and S-lC 

Joe Krugich of San Diego, Calif, 
spent their Thanksgiving vacation 
with Mr. and jflre, E .. T. Quiatt.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs) Chester 
v Notten on Thanksgiving were Mr.

and Mrs. E. Dancer of Lima, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Dancer and son of Ann 
Arbor, Mr, and Mrs. Victor Hoek of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Dancer of Chelsea.

Miss. Agnes Czapla returned from 
Foote hospital, Jackson, on Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Quiatt and 
daughter Virginia and several friends 
Attended., a_dinnflr.at—Caasidyu-,Xiake 
Honor Camp, on Saturday evening 
Mr. Carr provided the venison.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Waters returnee 
from thejr hunting trip Saturday 
Mrs. Waters brought down a fine deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor am, 
fan!ly—attended , the Proctor family 
gathering at the Masonic Temple in 
Detroit on Thanksgiving day. Forty 
members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tanner of North 
ville were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor. -

T H E  r m c r aw A  S T A N D A R D , C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

CHURCH CIRCLES

CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea Study, elub was enter^

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbgiy, Pastor

Worship service, 10 aon. Subject: 
“Taxes.”

Sunday school, 1 1  aon, .
The Thank-offering boxes should be 

returned to the church next Sunday 
morning. ■.

The Pilgrim-Fellowship-will-meet 
at the church tonight at 7:80. ~

See Announcements for the meeting 
of the Loyalty, chapter.

\  ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Qrabowski, Pastor , 

Sunday, Dec. :2nd—
Jf>:Q0_o’clQCk—Worship and sermon.
11:00 o’dock-rSunday school.

1 FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Everett R. Major, Pastor

Morning worship—10:00 ajn.
Church school—11:15 a.m.
Youth Fellowship—7:30 pun.

PERSONALS
Lt. John P. Keusch was home from 

Glenview, 111. for a week-end visit.
Mrs. Mary Huston spent Thursday 

at the home of her son Carl, near Ann 
Arbor.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Uifcany 
and daughter Susan Marie of Detroit, 
Mrs. Alice Nordraan jand Minnie 
Jones of Chelsea.

Lt. and Mrs. Leon L. Beutler of Chi
cago, lil., Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Jedelec»gv, iu., andthelr daughters, Miss Ruth Ann
•»> Mr mS- -crrSlUBdale and Mrs. John Ladd and
snent Thanksgiving with Mr. *ntrt daughter of Ann Arbor. Mrs, Smithspent Thanksgiving 
Mrs. Carl .Beutler,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and

tu^ tabled a t the~home~af”MTBr&Williain' 
^t^desroh: Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 27. Twenty members and one 
guest were present. A short business 
meeting was held. A splendid review 
of the book, “The Black Rose,” d»y 
Thomas Costain, was given by” Mrs* 
E. W. Eaton. Following $he program 
a socialhour was held and refresh
ments were served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Leon Fox.

Standard Liners Bring Quick Results

/

D  A  N  C  E ]
— - Sponsored by *

Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Auxiliary

FRIDAY, Nov. 30 
St. Mary’s Hall, Chelsea

Music by Archie Boyd’s Orchestra

V: 77 Dancing 9 to 12 ; 30 

Admission—Couple $1.10 • Single 65<7

.Air

m i y j

i t e ;

V- I  I

One by one, ’wartime travel shortcomings are on the way 
out. But the men and women of New York Central 

will never-forget the cheerfulness and helpfulness passengers 
showed in those trying days.' v . ■

Your courtesy proved catching. Railroaders responded by 
redoubling their efforts to be personally helpful. From end 
to end of New York, Central, they've formed themselves 
into Public Relations Groups. And there you’ll find execu* 

r  lives, engineers, signalmen, mechanics, peopjle from all the 
' 128 railroad crafts. . .  pooling their ideas and experience to

find better ways of earning your goodwill
* s '  ■ ,

NeoHy. 30,000 hove already enrolled, and more are joining 
daily. For they know their friendly helpfulness can mean as 
inujsh to your travel enjoyment as the modem comfort of 
today’s Great Steel Fleet. . .  or the still greater' luxury 

-bmng-built-tnto the Tiains of Tomorrow.-------------- ------
W f

7 Y'lfl
w arn 1

: VCOMPANY MANNERS'1
MOST BECOMING
thing to^wsor.Ii a 
«rtll«r Uttlf word*
Eke "thank you" do 
a  big fob. You’ll 
find such Idoai from 
the new omployso 

booklet, “Company Mormon," In 
actio* ovorywhoro you trovol on 
New York Central

ASK FOR A COPY 
For a froo copy of 
Company AAoraionft 
. . .courtesy code of 
Now York Central 
railroaders who 
npw servo more than 

81,000,000 poopio a year . . . write 
466 Lexington Avo., (Room 1261b 
New York 17, N.Y: "

;if'I' b u y  v ic t o r y  b o n d s

NEW YORK (HTML

ROGER&XQRNERSXHURCH 
_____(S t  John’s Evangelical)-----

J. Fontana* Pastor 
Sunday school—9:00 o’clock. 
Worship service—10:00 o’clock,

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Robert E. Vancjer Hart, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 o’clock.
The WSOS will meet in the church 

basement for a Christmas party on 
Wednesday, Dec. 5. Pot-luck dinner 
at 1 o’clock. Instead of exchanging 
gifts, money or other gifts will be 
iriven for the church kitchen. Busi
ness meeting and program after the 
dinner. Bring a friend.

Worship service—11 o’clocjc. ®

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
■/ Rev. Fr. Lee L&ige, Pastor

rirat M ass......... ................  8 :00 amir
Second Mass .................. . 10:00 aun.
Mass on week days.. . . . . .7 8:00. aun.

NORTH LAKE CHURCH 
Rev. C. B. Strange/Pastor 

9:30—Momingworship.
10:15—Church school.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

Rev. G. A. Ward, Minister 
_(lst Church)

Worship service—9:30 A.M.  
Minister’s subject, "The Ghristian 

Race.” -
Sunday school—10:30A.M .
We will be looking for you to at

tend the Sunday school.
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p,m. 
Evening subject, "Four Elements of j 

Salvation.”
junior church night each Wednes- 

.day-evening^-- •— - — ' - - ,
(2nd Church,. Waterloo Village) 

Sunday school—10 A.KMV 
— You-are welcome to the”  Sunday | 
jflchool.

Worship service—11 Ar M. ; 
Minister’s subject, "Fellowship with I 

God.”
We should, all read Heb. 10:25.
We' extend a hearty welcome to all! 

returning service men to attend the| 
services of*the church.

As God has been mindful of burl 
Souls need we should.render our best 
service not only to our country but to j 

-otnrGudr

Announcements
Make a date wi.th the family fori 

Dec, 5 for a big roast turkey .dinner. 
(cafeteria style) at the Methodist 
church. You can do your Christmas 
shopping ,at the same time—-it’a tne | 
Annual Fair and Supper, Adv.

Loyalty chapter meets Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. Edwin

F .  l Lr is the

Eaton. Members are requested to 
bring Fair money and contributions 
for a miscellaneous sale.

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Nina Wahl 
on Tuesday evening, December 4. 
Bring popcorn or candy.

The Limaneers will-hold a Chris 
mas party a t  the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Lindauer on Thursday, Dec.- 6 . Bring 
a 50c gift for grab bag.

The Pleasant Lake Grange will 
meeFat’Die home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Kuhl, Friday evening, Nov; 80. 
Installation of officers by Mr. and 
Mrs. George McClure of North Syl
van Grange.

St. Paul’s Ladies’ Aid Society and 
the Auxiliary will have a joint Christ
mas meeting at the church hall, on 
Friday, Dec. 21 at 7:80 o’clock.

Youth for Christ meeting a t the 
terling farm, 12670 N. Territorial 

Road, on Saturday, Dec. 1  a t 8 p.m. 
The speaker is Dr. Howard Sugden of 
Jackson, and there will also be special 
musi«*“ ; For transportation 'meet a t 
Mrs, Mabel Foster’s ^residence, 127 
Park St., a t 7:80 o’clock.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter 
No. 108 a t 7:80 o’clock Wednesday, 
Dec. 6. Officers p ra c tic e ^  Monday, 
Dec. 8 a t the hall. ®  „

Rebekah degree team wilt hold final 
staff practice prior to initiation on 
Thursday,'Dec. 8"a t '8  o’clock'. J 
one unable4o-attend-please notify the 
captain. - ,
“ JThe-High-School-P;T,AT-wilhmeet 
ih the Home Ec. room on Monday, 
iDec. 8 , at 8:00 p.ia.

Fraternal euchre party will be held 
at. Masonic hall Thursday night* No,v. 
29 at 8  o’clock.'

Regular meeting of American Le
gion Auxiliary will be hold a t the 
home 6f Mr?. Howard Walz, 128 W. 
Middle St, on Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. Please 
bring a  wrapped 25c gift.

Olive Chapter No. 140, R.A.M. will 
cpnfer Royal Arch degree on Friday, 
Nov. 30. Also annual inspection, and 
refreshments. ■

Annual meeting.and election of of
ficers by Olive Lodge No. 156, F. & 
A  M. on Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. 
Roast beef supper a t 7 o’clock.

Plucks I'hreadt 
Tweezers are useful for pluckins 

out threads which have bees 
caught in machine stitchinx, 1

Mrs. Grace-Thayer of Dearboni j^gh te :s .D eyerly  apd Nancy, of De* 
spent from Thursday until Sunday at™7" ’*' 
the C. F. Dietle home.

Miss Almi Ulrich spent Thanks* 
giving in Detroit, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Martha Amet.

Mr. and tare. Peter Kinsey spent 
Thursday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs,
William Dilloh, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, John Rude spent 
Thanksgiving as guests of Mr. arid 
Mrs., Lloyd Crane, .Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Keusch were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd "Weber 
in Findlay, Ohio for Thanksgiving.

Pvt.. Robert Gross left Sunday to t 
Greensboro* N. C. after spending a 
lS-daHfurioughVith-his mother Mref 
Ella Gross, 7 1-------- — ;—

Herbert Sager and /sons, David,
Douglas and Dudley, were Sunday af
ternoon callers at the home ,of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sager.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rabley were 
visitors at the home of her brother,
W. L.1 Keller and family, in Lima,
Ohio, from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brodd and 
son Dennis of Ypsilanti, Stanley, Zera 
of Flint and Mrs. Susie Hulce were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. ,L. Hulce 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bycraft had as 
their guests for Thanksgiving, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Bycraft and family 
from Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bycraft, jr. and son Gregg of Jack-

7roit spent Thanksgiving with Her 
hw•her, Mrs. Henry Mohrlcck. The 
girlB remained until Sunday night

Miss Lucile Broesamle of Lansing 
spent Thanksgiving and the week-end 
with, .her parents, Mr. and Mr?. Fred 
Broesamle, and entertained as a guest 
Miss Mildred Morton, also of Lansing.

Mrs. F. A. Roethlisberger and Mrs. 
Edward-Schmidt-of Hillsdale, LieuL 
and Mrs. Orvas” Beers of Ann Arbor 
and taiss June Roethlisberger of Fen
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F: A, 
Roethlisberger, jr., on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. William Geddes en
tertained as guests for Thanksgiving, 
Mr.-and-M rerTr.J,-Hehryan' 
and Mf7 and Mrs. P. C. Ware anil 
family o f Pinckney, Mrs, Alice 
Sphoenhals and Mrs. Allda -Karus and 
family of Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd' Curtis, John 
Curtis and Miss Phyllis Russell, all 
of ;Ypsilanti_ _and Pfc. Stanley Russell 
of Wakeman General Hospital, Camp 
Atterbury, Ind. were guests 'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang on 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Mshar entertained 
at d-nner on Thanksgiving day in 
lonor of their brother-in-law, S-Sgt 
Clarence W, Wood, The following 
fuests were present: Sgt. and Mrs. 

Wood, Mr. and Mrs) C. J. Fleming, 
Mrs. Walter Braden and son, Walter, 
jr, Sgt. Wood left on Thursday af

ternoon to report at Camp Shelby, 
Miss, after having spent a 45-day 
furlough with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W, Schenk had as 
Thanksgiving guests, their cousin, 
Mrs. A. R. Smith of Orlando, Fla., 

heir daughters, Misa Ruth Ann

THUJjSDAY, NOVEMBER 2ft.

toank their relatives, 
bore, for their many\eS % ^ .

ip. remaining for a, visit a t the Schenk 
home.
..-Mr, and-Mra~Fred Sager; enters
tained their children and grandchil
dren at a Thanksgiving dinner. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dal
ton and son Wayne of Danaville, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Fuller and children’of 
Mt. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Moran and children of Webberville, 
and Mrs. C. A. Brldy of Birmingham.

Girl Scout News
Patrol Five

We had a popcorn sale Tuesday, 
Nov. 20 and it turned out very weU.
We made $5.55. . . ___ : .

A t our meeting one of the girls, 
rev Lake, served chocolate nud-

ding. It was very good. ■ A
—Virginia Chnswell.

L o o m  W e a v i n g

Rag Rdgck afid Carpeting in a 
variety of sizes. Furnish own 
rags for faster delivery, .,
Rugs how on display at Merkel 
Bros. Hardware*

FLOYD WOODMAN

Clear Lake Rd. across from 
County Park.

especially Rev. Grabowil?d#?!th?rl
great underetandTrig^Jd^J0/  ^  words, «n<l Paul nS L  
songs. ‘ ■ wnaua ior hii
... .......I'llWraJEreiLYoung,--------—

Slmer, Oscar, Frederick 
Irwin Young ncK ^  

Mrs. Augusta Fritz.

Avon Theatre
c. Stockbridge, Michigan ,
Shows at 7 and 9 p, m„ Slow Tiau

FRI." AND SAT.—NOV. 30-DEC. 1 
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

“ T h e  B u l l  F i g h t e r s *
One of-the Best-Comgdlea of ^ ^ :  
w uardy.

> ? — P L U S -  '

“The Vampire's Ghost"
Here is a Thriller with John Abbott. 
Peggy Stewart. ■

SUN. AND TUES.-DEC. 2-4

“PILLOW TO POST”
Laughs for everybody, starring Ida 
Luplno, Sydney Greenstrect — plu 
“News”—Cartoon, “Oder-able. Kitty,1\

— COMING -
“Don Juan Quilligan,” "Without. 

Love,” “Bells of Rosarita.”

Cinderella Inner Spring Mattress and Box Spring .
— to match,   ........." 7—   : .~ ^ $ d 3:00:
Sealy Tuftless Inner Spring Mattress and Box Spring 

to match... ..... ......... ................. .......... ................ ...$7^00

SOFA b e d s

Book. Shelves, hardwood, walnut finish* 42 inches 
high, 21 inches ‘wide ... :___ __________ 12.95

PEDESTAL TYPE SMOKERS

Spring fiHed, in attractive varigated red and bine 
tapestry ..... ..... .............................$65,00

RoxweU Spring Rockers, beautifully upholstered ip a 
wide variety of fabrics and colors, very comfortable - 
and durable, from . ............... ..... ...... .....$65.00 to $75.00

Wood and metal construction, from ....... .. .. $3.75 to $9.95

Porta Poker Card Tables, wiU seat eight* extra well 
constructed ................ .......... __________ ___ -$34.50

.Die, f r o m .. .

KNEE HOHOLETDESKS

Moorest Bed Springs, single deck, fi0^coilrall steel 
construction---- ^ _____________ ..:.:......_..........$10.00

Moorest Bed Springs, double deck, 90 coil, all steel
TTiwiistiTOtibn^;^^
Mahogany Cocktail Tables, glass tops. 33-inch .......$10*95

(Others at tower prices) s 7 ^
Plate Class Mirrofs, round, from tlie 18-inch at ̂ 7.....,$̂ 50
■ To,the 36-inch a t ..
Hair Rug Pads, 32 oz., 9x12 ..$6*50 40 oz., 9x12.. . $8.25

"Hair Rug Padŝ  by fhe^sid, 32 oz., 12 ft. wide, s q .  yd. 5rc
. 4 - - -  ' ' -..  : T J_  . V ...

JUVENILE FURNITURE
Children’s Rockers, hardwood, enameled ped, with up* 

holstered seats....---- ---_____________ ___ ...,..$4*50 *
tt  Other numbers up t o ........... ..$11.50
Hudwood, jralnnt finish, seven drawer*. 42.ta«h . .. .$13,76 High Chairs, several models and flmsheZi$7.95 to $14.25
Red Wool Hunting or Sport Coats .....$12.75 and $18.95 .’ Maple Table and Chair Sets with rad upho lstered^
Kenn^y_Machinist Tool Chesty, 3 drawer .............$11*95 - .....— “ ' "  

__Ldrawet..,o.-—,—  7.   .^ : : :;$18̂ 0~------— at ^

I W ' 1'

Conr Coffee ^rewers, 3 to 7 cup, »3.75 4 tdTcup. $4780 _ ^ t K d ^ t ^ t o w  W*‘h* % S t

WE HAVE MANY OTHER ITEMS SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS—SHOP n n n  a-iV)RB BEPftRF miVlNfit.

E  D k Fm  lr% |%
S B R Q S g= -----------

C H E L S E A

! ,
•I.
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Barr-Vtal
.■V Miss Virginia Arlene Barr, daugh 

t«r of Mr. and Mrs. Merle S. Baris and 
Edward James Visd, MM-2C, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Visel, spoke their 

nuptial vowfl .in„&..d<mEuLjring cere- 
muny which took place at 8:80 on 
Wednesday evening, November 21, at 
the Congregational church.

Rev. Wm. H. Skentelbury officiated, 
and - preceding the marriage' service 
Miss Lyla Clay of Dearborn rendered 
the solos, “Because,” and "Deadly Be- 
lovedf^ale&ainglng^TheLord’ePray^ 
er" during th e , ceremony. She was 

■̂ accompanied by Mrs. Lawrence Wack* 
er, who played Lohengrin's Proces
sional as the bridal party entered.

Given In marriage by her father, 
Miss Barr chose a dress of white mar
quisette with a fingertip veil of net 
caught with orange blossoms. Her

jquet-,wan-of white-roses- centered Jier-father and app;"witfraTrorchidr
Mrs. Margaret Helen Beers of Ann 

Arbor, as matron of honor, was at
tired in pink net, with the peplum at 
the waist falling over a band of blue 
satin. She carried pink roses and 
white : chrysanthemums and wore 
matching flowers in her hair.

Misses Jane and Helen Hart of 
' Adrian attended their cousin as 

bridesmaids and were dressed alike in 
blue net, with trimming of pink. 
Their flowers were .pink ,-roses and 
blue mums. Diana Barr, little sister 
of the bride, wore a dress of the same 
material and style as the bridesmaids, 

—ana carried a basket of flowers. <
Alan Wuerfel of Dexter was ring- 

bearer and carried the rings, on a 
white, satin pillow. 1 ‘ 1_

Lt. Orvas Beers of . Ann Arbor, 
cousin of the groom, pexfohhed the 
duties of best man, while the guests 
were seated by Lawrence Dietle and
William Stierle. _ _ _ _ _____

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 1288 Manchester Rd.„ was at- 
tenaed.by about 100 guests from De
troit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, Adrian,

. Hillsdale, Saline and Chelsea. The 
tablerlaid^with a hand-painted cloth, 
was centered’with the wedding cake.

*$» %  bride-wearing a suit oi
accessories.

C h S a  ^  graduated from vneisea high school in 1042. was em.
a n d 'l l *  ? e» Pederal Screw Works at Bowser, Inc.

i86 also a *>»<toate of Chel-
S L ? lgh W,t* th® « W o f  1940, enlisted for service in the U. S. Navy in
October 1948,. and has served jn the

since- September-t944r-Honre~
on a ten-day leave, he..left on Friday 
khinS!? ^ a0nc0l8c£  Caltf* t0 his
Carpel^n^t - - HOpe' *he “Ma?lc

. Compton-Miller
Ure Compton, daugh- 

SL ° t r ! * nf  MrarErJreompton oi 
S^-kouis,-became-the bride ol 

Kohn Miller, son of-Mr. and Mrs.'Jess 
Miller of Jackson, Mich, at 7:30 pjn. 
Thursday, November 15, in a candle
light ceremony in the First Christian 
church. The Rev. M. J, Messer per
formed the ceremony. ‘ r

The bride was given in .marriage by

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

fem ate** Sch°°' ° t  Agrtoultu» Mxt 

->' Palmer-Moore
palms and

lighted tapers in candelabra formed 
S'™**™??* for, the marriage in 

the Martha Mary Chapel in Greenfield 
Village of Lois Patricia Palmer and 
id  cut,. John -Barton-Moore -at- a-4t0fl 
o clock ceremony on Saturday after- 
mm? ’ .^ev. Frederick D. Mumby of 

the-nuptial riteB.— -  
Tha brtde is the daughter of Capt. 

and Mrs. Alger Arthur Palmer of F t  
Sheridan and Chelsea, and the-groom, 
who served in^the UnitedStates Alr 
C.0I!P8 ln the Italian theatre, is the son 

J??d Mrs, John Barton Moore,

PERSONALS

Ranked with vases of roses and mums.. 
, ''iThe couple, left for a short wedding

which was banked' with paimsTfems 
and white chrysanthemums down ah 
aisle of lighted tapers. She "wore a 
grey wool suit with matching- acces 
ones, and an. orchid corsage com 
pleted the costume.

.Mrs. J. M. Allison,'jr.yvsister of the 
bride, was matron of honor, and wore 
a suit, of-coral shade witlrblack ac
cessories. Her corsage was 6f white 
roses. Miss Ruth Miller, the brides
maid, wore an aqua suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
roses, '

Miss Joanne Davis7 sang--"Oh 
Promise Me” and "I Love You Truly,” 
accompanied by Mrs. E. Klie. The 
best man was Stuart Svoboda of Ra
cine, Wis., the escort was Pvt, Donah 
Pahnerof Lansing. The- ushers were 
Leo Kraft of Belleville, 111, and Edgar 
Maupin of . St. Louis, Mo. ■

A reception, was held in the home 
o f the bride's pareritB immediately 

-following.-the -ceremony^-- — - 
Mrs. Miller-is a graduate of East 

St. Louis-high school. Mr. Miller at
tended Chelsea high school and was 
graduated, from Jackson high school. 
He enlisted in the A.A.F. in Novem 
her 1943 and received his honorable 
discharge from Scott Field, 111. on 
Nov. -2, 1945. ' __:__ _

Mr. and-Mrs. Miller will reside in 
East Lansing, where Mr. Miller will

fir,,_.QfDMrborn.
The ’ bride’s gown of white' chiffon 

was fashioned with a square neckline 
edged with lace. Long sleeves-were 
gathered full at the wrist. The fitted 
bodice was designed of lace and a  full 
skirt fell in a long train. A fulllength 
veil of matching m aterialwaaheldin 
Fiacb, by a_circljxof-lace. She carried! 
a white-Bible and a white orchid.
.. Mrs. Raymond J. Gies served her 
sister as matron of honor and was 
gowned in a floor length dress of 
fuchia silk Jersey modeled with a fit- 
ed bodice.. Ostrich tips of matching 
®°lor fashioned the head dress.

.Miss Dorma Zarbach of Wheaton, 
111. and Miss Jeanne Meserva of Chel
sea were chosen as bridesmaids. Both 
wore, aqua gowns and head dress, 
identical in pattern,with that worn by 
the matron of honor. All carried arm 
bouquets of daisy mums; blending in 
color from deep'pink to fuchia,

Capt. Charles Parham of Dearborn, 
who recently returned from’ Italy, 
wiiere he served with the Army Air 
Corps, assisted Lt. Moore as best man. 
Norman Phelps of Chelsea andHow-: 
ard Neal of Dearborn seated the 
guests.

Following the ceremony, the guests 
were received at Dearborn \Inn. _  
^....por-her-daughter’s"wedding” Mrs., 
Palmer wore a floor length dress of 
chartreuse and black and a small hat. 
of matching ostrich tips. Mrs. Moore 
chose" a gown of ~plum crepe with 
sequin trim, She used black acces
sories, Both mothers wore orchids.

The bride7 attend^d^Michigap State 
CollRge-for...t.wo years, -whera she was

Miss Minnie Allyn was a visitor at 
Brighton during the past week. J

Miss Elaine Schmidt was home 
from Detroit for Thanksgiving day.
~ Mrs. Edward Beissel~and Juliaime 
spent Thursday in Clinton; with Mr, 
and Mrs. Edgar King.

Miss Jessie Everett spentTfhonks- 
giving as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. H. Miles, Ann Arbor.

Miss Doroth#* Beach entertained 
Mrs. C. Ittle aim daughtac-JSsUier of 
Jackson as guests on Sunday.-----—

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehman spent 
Thanksgiving with their sdn, Karl 
Lehman and family in Brighton.

Mr. and Mr& C. W. Gracey of 
Seattle, Wash/spent Sunday with his 
brother, H. C* Gracey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McLaughlin left 
on' Monday for" LAke Worth, Fla

-iDr.-and Mrs. Walter T : Bruer—of -baH-game-on Saturdayr

A Michigan man was fined $50 for trying to 
kiss tiis stenographer. Will all the girls please

jreport so we ean pay o iirnationaldehtTl__-i1

Moore Goal Company
"MORE COAL FROM MOORE”

-r.WA'. x r r r

a member of Chi Omega Sorority. 
She completed her work in the School 
of Dental Hygiene at the University 
last June. "vt-

When the couple left on a short 
honeymoon, the bride wore a three- 
piece Suit of tweed with which she 
used-brown-accessories.' After their 
return, Mr. and Mrs. Moore will reside 
in-"Ann~Arborr where“Mr. Moore-wilL 
lontimie-his

Detroit spent Thanksgiving day at 
the home Of Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Paul.

Mrs. .Margaret (Heselschwerdt and 
daughter spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mm. Frank Lee at their home 
in Ma80|i.
• Mr. ahd Mrs. Leigh Beach and 
daughter Henrietta were Sunday visi
tors of Mr, and Mrs. William Arksey 
at Clark’s Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A, Steele are 
the parents of a son, Richard Leo, 
bom November ;23 at. St.1 Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

Sgt. Elwin Barth left the past 
week for:Camp Smokey Hill, Salinas, 
Kansas after spending several weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Barth.
; William Wagner, Mrs." Florence 
Halstead and Mrs. Tracy Stock and 
daughter of Detroit were guests of 
Mr." and Mrs. R. W. Wagner on 
.Thursday.___________________  —

Misses Peggy Almond and Marilyn 
Beuerle of. Ann Arbor and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Bums of Chelsea spent 
Thursday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Almond.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.. Hinderer and 
daughters,_ Mrs. Martha Weinmann’ 
and Mrs. Christian Grau spent Sunday 
-at the home of Mr; and..Mrs.—Elmer

d m  spent Thursday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore, in Syl- 
vanla, Ohio. Mrs. Moore and children 
remained in Sylvania until Saturday.

Mrs. Lula Thelen, Mrs. Charlotte 
Van Ness, Mr. and Mrs, Walter The
len and Mrs. Walter Harper and son, 
all of Jackson, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer on Thurs-

Mr.. and Mrs. E. LaVerae Conk en
tertained her sister, Mrs. Noah Pet-
tit and daughter of Ann Arbor for 
Thanksgiving. His father, Howard 
Conk, of Detroit,, was a guest the past 
week.
.....Mu. and-M i^-J^ateEJletcher^md 
sons.of Ypsilanti, Mrs. LillianHoppe 
of Seattle, Wash, and Mr. and Mrs. H, 
C. Schneider were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Armin Schneider on Thanksjgiy- 
ing day. v

Captain and Mrs. Harold Lange of 
Akron, . Ohio and Captain and Mrs. 
John Kallanj of Chicago spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs. H. 
E.-Gan field,-remaining-for-the-foot--

Kahn bach of Lansing and were ac- 
companied by Roland Xalmback, jr., 
who is a  student at the U. of M.

Entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer as guests on 
Thanksgiving day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Armbruster, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haarer and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrg.LuthertlHdingeroi-Anii-Arbor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wldmayer and 
sons and Mrs. Vearl Widmayer of 
Manchester, -Mr.-and~Mrs.--Clarenca
Haarer and sops arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brqdemitz and son of. Saline, 
and Mr. ana'Mrs. Whitney Riedel arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haarer of Jack- 
s o n . — ———  ■ ■ - -

Mrs, David Schneidpr was hostess 
at a family get-together on Sunday 
at her home on South Main St., with 
the following guests attending the 
dinner:,Mr. and Mrs, Edward Ladd, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beamer, Mrs. Alex 
Young and Miss Leslie Ladd, all of 

.Detroit, ,DrtJan<LMrs,-Fred- L^Amer.

Haab in Freedom township.
Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Moore and chil-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Walworth, 
daughter Joan and Mrs. Alice Roedel, 
with Dr. arid Mrs. Don F. ;Roedel of 
Detroit, attended a Thanksgiving 
family dinner a t the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Roedel, in Sharon township.

Mr. and Mrsr*AhJ. Lona\yay,'"MisT 
Bertilla Lonsway, Mr, and Mm. Her
bert Maloney and children, Mary 
Theresa and James, all of Jackson, 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Louis Burg and Mr. and Mm. R. J. 
Lonsway.

Mr. and Mm. Ernest Fitzmier, Mr. 
and Mm. Leroy Satterthwaite and son 
Duane spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening at the home of Mr; and Mrs. 
Herbert Schenk in Freedom township, 
Other guests,were Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
ton Gratrand-M rsr Lydia Zahn, also, 
of Freedom. 7s 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Myers of 
Battle Creek were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.-J^X.-Dreyer from -Thursday un
til Sunday. On Sunday evening they 
atterided a dinner at the home of iMr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Harris, Ann Arbor, 
celebrating the birthday of their- 
daughter, Linda*. ̂

Mrs. John Kalnibach has' returned 
from_ Jackson, where_she had been 
spending the past four weeks with her 
BonMnriaw-and-dSughter, Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. William Wjalbridge of Belie 
"vge, Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Schmid an' 
son of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Finkbeiner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Stoiler and son of Lima town-

»hip, Mr. and Mre. Willis Reynolds, 
Mm. Amanda Schneider and Miss 
Beulah Radle of Freedom township, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flintoft and 
son of Chelsea.
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Mr. and Mm. Earl Koebbe and chil
dren of Manchester spent Thanks
giving with her sister, Mm. Roland 
Wenkr “

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Schulze and 
sons, Jerry and Michael,-pf Oaktown, 
Ind. spentThe past week^ withr^hts- 
brother, Lester-Schulze and family.

‘I I

MILLER FUNERAL 
HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
214 East Middle Street 

CHELSEA" PHONE 414L

Carl Rutan....They all spent Thanks
giving with 'Dgi and Mrs. Roland

4 •

Homogenized Milk, q u a r t........  ..  v 16c

Jersey Milk, quar t . . . .  . . . .  -16c

Regular Milk, q u a rt-------- — ..

Coffee Cream, quart —  .

Coffee Cream, % p i n t . . . . . . . . . .  —  .. 14c

Cottage Cheese , ........................... . 16c

Handling Cloverleaf Dairy Products

i

McClear-Lyons
Anita Catherine McClear, daughter 

of Mr.'-and-Mrs^Mark=E>-J(IcCleaF^of- 
Gregory, became the bride of Bernard. 
P. Lyons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
H. Lyons of Chelsea, at a nuptiahhigh 
mass solemnized at St. Mary’s Cath
olic church in Chelsea on . Saturday, 
Nov. 24 at 9:00 a,m, The Reverend 
Father Lee Lsige officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride,.given in marriage by her 
father, wore a gown of white, lace 
fashionedwithafittedbodicejaridfull 
skirt ending Jri a long train. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion, fell from a 
tiara of seed pearlg^and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white roses and 
Lfihfl mums, centered with ah orchtdr 

Miss Dorothy McCiear, ’ maid of 
honor, her, sister's only attendant, 
wore, an aqua brocade gown fashioned 

of; the -bride’s, 
and a headpiece of matching ostrich 
feathers. She; carried a bouquet of

Make your Christmas shopping tho merry adventure it 
should be by coming to BURG’S for gifts for the people you 
particularly v^ant to please.' We've a grand variety of things 
for Christmas Eves and Knights—gifts that compliment 
your good taste—and you can make your selections leisurely 
and comfortably, ably assisted by our helpful clerks.

A Few Gift Suggestions

yellow roses and bebe mums.
Joseph Lyons, brother of the bride

groom, served as best man, and S-Sgt. 
jlerinon McClear, brother of the bride, 
and William Rademacher, close friend 
of both the bridge and groom, seated 
the guests Rosemary and Therese 
Lyons, sisters of the bridegroom, sang 
"Ave‘Marie” at the Offertory.

tgnt" from the Sunny 
Southland to you come A&P 
•elected Ordngee, rich with 
eun, vitam ins, and tree- 
ripened flavor, Rudhed direct 

. in refrigerated care by A&P 
to maintain their 
goodness.

KARQBLUB LABEL
S Y R U P  5 ,b 3 5 c

BED SAIt SLICED_WT T AIP Bt nt/1^ ^* n ii i(V  f w ----------

P E A C H E S

A&P ROYAL ANNE

N0.2V5 
. CAN

TEXAS MARSH8EEDLE8S

GRAPEFRUIT - 7
LABGK 04-04 SIZE—S (or 27o 

INDIANA JERSEY 8WEET OR___

U. 8. NO. 1 MAINE—15-LB. PECK C9o

FOR POTATOES 50-LB BAG *
Boy Vonr Wintov Soppljr Now 

FANCY RIPE

.Beautiful Dresser Sets .......$5.75 to $28,00

Genuine Baby Lamb Body Puffs $L00-$1.50 and $2.25
Powder Mitts ......... ...... -......................$1.00-$1.39 and $2.50
Cigarette Boxes, Lucite and Hand Painted China $5,00up 
Poker Chip S e ts   ........ - - ^ ^-$2.00-and $5.25
Desk. Blotter Sets, 4-pc....-....................... -.......... ......
Bihlefl V ... $3.00-$4.25 and $5.25
Men's Wrisley Spruce Lotion and Talcum, gift bo^ed.... $2.00

Cookbooks .....................  ..... r ' " ’'......$?,5°
Musical Cigarette and Powder Boxes H50-$12.50
Yankee Clover Cologne and Dusting Powder T - $L00_

« t oo
Gemey Dusting Powder ;................. ..........................:..." '

-- 4JNT!L^^PURTHBB^NOTICE-W E W ILLJ^OT A PEN  
. U S T IL  7:30 A.M. WEEKDAYS . •

Get your bus ticke ts the day-before-f ou.c.&T.ly b use .. .

We Bave Your Favorite Sheet Music and Magazines 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE OUR STORE WILL AGAIN

B E  OPEN THURSDAYS, ALL DAY

P H O N E  4 6 1 1  C H E L S E A

■*'4. • V

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
McClear wore an aqha dress with 
riack accessories. Mrs. Lyons wore 
a black dress-brimmed in - blue,-' with 
)lack a.ccessorie8r - Both wore gar
denia corsages. . •

Following the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served at Black’s Coun
try Club, Unadllla, to .the immediate 
families-and close friends of thq bride 
and groom. The .table decorations 
coridi8ted of a beautiful floral* center- 
piece of white mums with lighted 
tapers on either Side. /

receptioiTwas hetd a f  the-home 
of the bride’s parents in the after
noon, after which the couple left for 
New York City on their wedding trip.

MERRY STITCHERS’ 4?H CLUB 
We had a sewing club meeting last 

Saturday at 8:00 o’clock. It was at 
Leona Hatt’s- home. This was the 
Irst meeting we had. this year. At 
this-meeting there were severi mem
bers; ■ We plan to, have a few more. 

We elected our officers. They are: 
resident, ArleatTHaist; vice-pres., 

Leona 7Hatt; secretary, —Elizabeth 
Zahn: treasurer, Helen Laier.
“"'The next “meeting will be Friday, 
December 28 a t Rosemary.. Steele’s:.at

2 o’clock. ' ,
We suggested to pay five cents.ja 

meeting for our dues. • . ..
-.-^Afterthe~meeting Mrs.jHaltMryed 
ice cream and sandwiches. .

This club ip being led by Mrs. Wil
ber liatt, ., "

— Elizabeth Zahn, Secretary.

CARD bF THANKS 
We wish to acknowledge with sin

cere appreciation the sympathy and 
dndness shown us during our be
reavement at the loss of our dear 
mbther, Mrs. Paulina C. Moore, We 
also wish to thank our neighbors and 
Wends for their beautiful flowers, 
ley. Roger W. Gough for hie comfort- 
rig Words, and Stormont funeral home 
'or their kindness. •. -

Frank J. Moore and family.

• \

GOLDEN YAMS
LARGE SNOW WHITE HE ADI

CAULIFLOWER
LBS. PEARS Nature 

Flneat Fruit
IDAHO BAKING, LARGE 8ELECT BAKERS

NO -WA8TB, NO STBM8 CALIFORNiA SWBBr * JENBEB^ |IEAD -41 Slielte

PASCAL—CALIFORNIA
C E L E R Y  ... each 2 9 e

JANB PARKER

FRUIT CAKE
114-LB. CAKE 88o

3-LBT CAKE i  . 6 5

hea» 35c POTATOES £>■ 10 »= 49c fo.-y *0 " 3*6WWW I W I H I V U I  w  ■ U  ■ » « » , ,  PILLSB0RY ENRICHEO

F i o u r
5 33c

S P IN A C H  2 6 c  C A R R O T S  7 . ........... L E T T U C E ...................................:.?JS  1 3 c
FRESH—Fef Cooklag «r Eetlnf ' CALIFORNIA ~ -
A P P L E S  .............. 4  5 T e  C R A P E S  ClaB̂ eri . 2  lbs. 3 3 c
LADY LIKfe 8LICED—Y. C..

NO. 2 ^PEACHES 
MINCE MEAT

CAN

9 OZ.

MARVEL BNBICDBD WHITE
B R E A D  l i e
Marvel Hot Dog Rolls or Sandwich
M R S  ......V k H Ille
JANE FARRER ICED BAR y
D E V I L S  F O O D  .. each 2 9 c

JANE PARKER

D O N U T S
1 5 e1-DOZ. PKG..

K E Y K O  M A R G A R I N E
RICH IN  V IT A M IN  A

1-LB. CTN.

8TALEY’8 GOLDEN

; ■ ■ 7 ■
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

1 Vi-LB. 
-G tA SS

LB. CTN.

APRICOTS
LIBBY

TOMATO JUICE

Tjrcracnwr
N Q ,^

CAN

47-OZ. CAN

2 8 p DISH CLOTHS
BROOK’8 TOMATO

KETCHUP . .
SUNRAE

B L E A C H
QT. BOT. 15c

D E L  M A I Z  N I B L E T 5
12-01
CANS

». ' •
• ■.•Tnranw-'iVjn.iii.a

WILLOW SHOOS TOMATO
■ PHREE
WHITE HOCSB EVAPORATED-
M ILK .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A-'cana 3 5 C
raker MAID SODA . , ■■■
C R A C K E R S  ... Z T I k l  T S c -

12 o. 2 0 C
J-lb.
Pks.

EIGHT O’CLOCK
C O F F E E
HEINZ
C H I L I S A U C E
PREMIUM-SODA--
C R A C K E R S  ..
SANTA CRUZ WHOLE ^
A P R I C O T S  ,
BORDEN’S NONE SUCH
M I N C E M E A T  

M A T C H E S  :  3  ho,«

TASTE SEALED WHOLE

A P R I C O T S
25cNO. 2)4 

CAN

1*OZ. BOT.

A&P PINEAPPLE

J U I C E
18-QZ. CAN
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_____  (LMt week’s new*)
Mr. and Mr*. Vem Garfield and eon, 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mr*. Beach and 
mother and friend* of Ypsilanti, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wm. Henry Seitz of Lima 
were Sunday caller* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh Beeman and Mr. and.Mrs, Wil
bur Beaman. * Sgt. Beeman has re
ceived _hjs honorable . discharge and 
returned here last Tuesday.

Several from hefe have gone up 
north hunting,

Mr. and Mr*. Fred S^ger of Chel
sea spent an afternoon last week with 
Mr. and Mr*. Leigh Beeman.

Mrs. Ktta Junker of Jackson spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Barber.

Mr*. Wm. Barber spent Friday af
ternoon with. her brother, James, who 
is a patient in Foote hospital.

Mrs. Richard Vicary spent Friday 
afternoon with her parents.

Mrs. Victor Winter of Chelsea 
spent. Sunday with her parents,’Mn 
and Mrs. - Emory Runciman;

H r" and

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Milton A. Rieth- 
miller.

Ezra J. Moeckel spent Sunday af 
tentoon with his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moeckel 
near Jackson.

Mrs. Mary Barber and Mrs. Ezra J. 
Moeckel attended a gathering at the 
home of relatives in Mason on Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson of 
Franciko spent Sunday with Mri and 
Mrs. Richard Vicary.

Sgt. Geo. Beeman has received his 
honorable discharge and returned to 
the home of his parents on Tuesday. 
His brother, Sgt. Wilbur Beeman, re 
turned home the week before.

MrTand Mrs. Daryl Waters spent a 
day last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman.

Mrs. Geo* Beeman returned to her

George, recently discharged .from the! hi* uncle, W„.G, Price. Mr. and Mr*. 
urviM. All friends and relatives are Victor Sindiinaer and family of Ann
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service,
invited.------------ -------  -—  -----

Shirley Marsh and Paul Bradley 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
with their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Chas. McCarbery, in Britton.

1 - •  

J ;  i  - . -

nt Sunday , afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Moeckel, near Jackson.
’ Mrs. Beach of Ypsilanti spent from 
Friday, until Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill LaVan and family.

Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Marsh enter
tained at Sunday dinner Mrs. Fran
ces Marsh arid family, Mrs. Harold 
Marsh and family of Jackson, Mrs. 
Margaret Marsh and son of Chelsea.

• i j .

■ v

Mr. and Mrs;’ John Prentice and 
children and Mrs.' Jennie Prentice 
spent Sunday with Mr. and, Mrs. Ho
mer Paxton at S.t. Johns/old neigh
bors from-Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. >Go:rton Riethmiller 
end family of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Boushelle and son of Gregory 
sp.etii_Thanksgiving- \vith--their par-

home here after spending a couple of 
weeks with her daughters in Jackson.

The Musbachs held their annual 
Thanksgiving dinner at Gleaner hall
on-Thursday,-------=-------- -------
_ ifr; and ~>trs: 'WllbarJBeeman"spent 
Suriday^withRevv and Mrs. Edgar 
Schade in Lansing.

Mrs. Harry Hess and daughter 
Amelia spent Friday in Detroit. '

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Mpeckel and 
Mrs. Bill Meyer and daughter were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Sirs. Milton Riethmiller andMr,  and 
MrsTVictbr F. Moeckel. ■

Mrs. Victor Winter spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Sirs. Emory 
Kuncimaft.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh- and 
'Duane' spent Sunday in Jackson with 
.Mr. and Sirs. Francis Marsh.

Prof, and Mrs’. Geo. Ross of Dexter 
were Saturday evening callers of Sirs* 
Theresa Koelz. -

Mr. and .Mrs. Leigh Beeman will 
hold-open house on Saturday night in 
honor ■ of their sons, Wilbur and

"~U
/•i!-

THE FIXIT SHOP
121 NORTH STREET

Frank Reed and Son
WIT,J, BE OPEN F-QR BUSINESS DECEMBER-^  19 

Saw Filing of ali kinds, Tire Repairing. We will fix anything 
from Sharpening Shears to Light Repair Work on Cars.

Miss Gertrude Merkel was home 
from Monroe for the vacation^ and 
week-end. ,

Mrs. A. W. Wilkinson and daughter 
Jane spent Thanksgiving with rela
tives in Homer. .. L —

Otto Schanz and daughter Flora 
visited Mr. and.Mrs. Carl Holter of 
Ann Arbor on Thursday.

Mrs.* Edward Leja and son spent 
Thursday and Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Leja, Detroit. ^  

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sodt spent 
Thanksgiving in Wayne^^s guests of 
Mrr~and”Mrsr01arence Armstrong. ~ 

David~M6ftdflcirarant 
Thanksgiving with her brother, 
Thomas Wortley and family of Fran
cisco,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Noll- spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Downing, of 
ilofly.

Mrs. Charles Austin and Miss Leeta. 
Elliott of Brighton spent Thursday 
with the former’s aunt, Miss Levene 
Spicer. - -

J. A. Kaercher, daughter.Lottie and 
son Harold spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maltby of Ann 
Arbor.

Miss Joyce Foster submitted to 
foot operation on Tuesday jo f  last 
week at the, University hospital, Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Duncan and chil- 
ren of Jackson were Sunday visitors 

at the home of Mrs. Margaret Hesel- 
schwerdt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gail were in‘De
troit for Thanksgiving, visiting, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gross.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Victor Roek of Grand 
Rapids visited her parents, *Mr,-and 
Mrs. E. H. Dancer, over Thanksgiving 
and-the_week-end.

Mrsr-Theodore Stimpson and daugh-

Victor Sindlinger and family 
Arborviaited My* and Mrs. Price on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy T. Newark were 
entertained on Thursday at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Wilson, Detroit.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Peabody and 
son 0/  Plymouth visited her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Weinnvann, on Thursday.
. .. Mr*-- Fs. E. „ Storms* —Miss—Lillie. 
Wackenhut and Carl Fletcher spent 
Thursday in Detroit, at the home of 
Mrs. Adoiplf'Eisen.

Mrs. Daf&y Graffice returned on 
Sunday to her home in Morenci, after 
several days’ visit with her son, Dono
van Sweeny-and family.-

Willard H. Drake
, Willed H. Drake, 89 years old, died 
Wednesday Afternoon, November 21 
at the Methodist Rome, after an ex
tended ̂ illness.

He was born Aug. 8, 1856 in Wash- 
tpn^w county, the*on_of Charles.and 
Caroline Clawson Drake, and on Oci 
15. 1891 he was married to Caroline 
Rodger. He came to the'-Home in 
1930. He is survived by A daughter, 
Miss Fanhy“J: Drake, of Chicago, 111.

Funeral sendees were held at the 
Methodist Home on Saturday morning 
at TO o’clock. Rev. Lerby I. Lord 01-

Announcements have been received 
of the birth of a son, Perry Day, on 
November 1,. to Mr, and Mrs, P, D. 
Quick of Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Quiek 
is the former Barbara Louise Thier- 
man, granddaughter, of „ Edward 
Chandler of Chelsea.

TH U RSD A Y , KOVem ^ ^

IZSJrSJ*" m
Otiier^guests' weri Ml 
11am Prudden of m WS?
Homer Deaver of Ann Arto?* M*

"Fox Do Luxe Is 
Down My Thirst Alley

M_r. and Mrs. G. L.Jtaffan enter
tained her parents, Mr. and Mr*. A.
G. Hihdelang, her sisters, Gertrude 
and Helen, and M& and Mrs. Allan 
JPaton, all of Detroit, as guests on 
thanksgiving day.
—Mfcand Mrs. Oscar Lindauer and 
daughter.Kathryn, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lucht and daughtez^irgima^and-Mr*.
Mary Falst and dinner mauyiThe sop o.f William and Agatha}- -

ficiated <md burial was in South Lyon.

 ̂ - John G. Fischer
John G. Fischer, aged 79, died Sun

day morning at his home, 8045 Lima 
Center Rd., after an extended illness.

Mr. Fischer was born July 2, 1866 
m Schorndorf, Wurttembeirgr Ger-

H l P. tw  M U  Ofafe |

> . v.
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’ i- CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Our chrysanthemums -are beautiful and glorious in. new 
coloring.. We invite you to call at our greenhouse and see 
our fine display of mums in all sizes and- colors... ’

Member F.T.D. Phone 6071
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere

;C7

mmm'.
•• v-d/ . •

HOGAN-HAYES, CENTRA^ MICH- 
IG A yS  LARGEST RETAIL FUR- 
RIERS, WILL PAY MORE FOR 

YOUR FURS.

Call Collect—Ann Arbor 2-5656—or bring in
your furs.

Lvr of Saline visited heriparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ji* W. -Hasefswerdt, on 
Thanksgiving day. i-

Mr-, and Mrs. "Stanley—Vickers and 
daughters, Barbara and'Dorothy, of 
Lansing, were Thursday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ’LTonel Vickers. _

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Steger enter
tained her brother and wife, .Mr. and 
Mrs. M*k-Yager, of_West-Unityt-Ohio
as guests, for the'W’eek-'end. 1‘

Mr. and Mrs; Alfred Faulkner .mo
tored to Luther for a Thanksgiving 
and week-end. visit at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. D. S. Bull.

Miss Mary Katherine Weber of De
troit was the guest of her, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Weber, over. 
Thanksgiving and the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pritchard and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Wenk and children spent Thanksgiv
ing day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Schlosser. , . . •">

Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Foster and 
oaughter of Detroit and-Mri and-Mra
Dudley Foster aQd son spent Thanks- 
ghing with their parents, Mr.. . and 
Mrs. Harry Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg en- 
..............  ‘ ' k-Weber

guests_of Mr." and Mrs. Austtn 
Detroit, on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adam were 
Thanksgiving guests of her sister and 

liusbandrMr, and Mrs.: Walter Dan- 
necker, Detroit. As guests from Fri
day over the week-end they enter
tained their son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs, M. B. O'Neil and son of 
Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Turnbull and 
children of Detroit, Miss Martha 
Thierman of Columbus,. Ohio and Lt. 
Gordon Petersr^recently— returned 
from Guam, attended a Friday night 
dinner at the home of E, H. Chandler, 
remaining for , the Michigan-Ohio 
game on Saturday. ’

Mr. and Mrs; Richard Braund and 
daughter of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Lateral of Dearborn,-Dr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dancer of Stockbridge, 
Adolph Schenk of Ann “ Arbor and 
Captain and Mrs. A. E. Fulks were 
guests at the h'Ome of. Mr. and Mrs; 
Herman Dancer on Thursday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Wi- 
nans at a family dinner on Thanks
giving were Mr., and Mrs. Howard 
Parks and children of Fenton, Mr. 
andjMrsrTJonald Oesterle and daugh-
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winan^ arid 
daughters, Mr...-Surd Mrs» David Wi
nans and Albert E. Winans of Chel
sea.

tam Fischer. ̂ iHe came to this 
country at the age of 14 with his 
mother, brother and sister. The fam
ily lived in Ann Arbor until 1883, 
when they, moved to Lima township. 
On March 7, 1901 Mr; Fischer was 
married .to Hattie Spi6gelberg, and 
they made their home on the George 
Spiegelberg farm, moving to their 
present address in 1906.

Mr. Fischer had been a member of 
the Methodist church since the closing 
of the Lima Center Evangelical 
church, of which he was also a mem
ber. ■ r

Survivors include his wife; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilford Ketz of Schenec
tady, N. Y., a son Hhrvey, of Lima 
township, six (grandchildren, three 
nephews and a niece.

Funeral services were held at 2:00 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
M iller funeral home; with Rev. Fred 
D. Mumby of Milford officiating. 
Burial was in. Forest Lawn cemetery, 
Dexter.

*+---
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Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams spent 
7 hunksgiving with their daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Fryzelka and family in 
Detroit.--------- —-------■* ■ ■— —

Mrs. Agnes Runciman is spehding 
some time iTr'Lanslng, where she is 
assisting in the care of her sister, 
Mrs. Lucia Bott. ‘

FOX DE LUXE
^ //le  'S e e 'tc ^ -  

B A L A N C E D  F L A V O R
-v t  A ’ ' /  .♦ V a fi-v. A’ sr. i t t

and children of Ferndale and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay E. lyeinberg and daughters 
at a dinner on Thursday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, P. Staffan, Mrs; 
Frederick Wagner and children, and 
MrK Anna Hoag were dinner guests 
on Thursday at the home^ofTUr. and
Mrs. F. W. Staffan, Ann Arbor,

Miss Dorothy Grabill returned on 
Monday from Tuckahoe, N. Y.y where 
she had been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. 'Floyd Ewald and family over 
Thanksgiving and the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stoll and chil
dren of AnnArbor were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Weber. 
Qn Sunday they entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Weber, also of Ann'Ar- 
bor. - : . J / T

Mrs. Harold Howe; accompanied by 
her brother and~ wife,' "Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cart Braun of Ann Arbor, left on Sat
urday for Hollywood, Calif., where 
they will spend a month, visiting rela
tives. ,

Lt. John Price spent Sunday and 
Monday of last week at the home of

W\
m -
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What fun it was to 
visit all of you on my 

recent trip • . .

Now Come and 
See Me In My

At
My Toy land is in full swing, brim- 
ming over with wonderful toys for
all good girls and boys! Ill be in

■#
my Toyland every day 'till Christ*

. ■ ' ‘ ■ mas! ■. IN JACKSON

M y ^ P a i a i n g —

have delivered to you; when available, one

with my best wishes for the Yuletide Season.
An Order on

Frigid Products
Chelsea, Michigan

Your Loving Husband

FOR AN

Iron - Toaste - Vacuum Cleaner 
- Washer - Refrigerator - Range - Phonograph Recorder

■ • ' • , ■ ■  ̂ _ .

Products by GENERAL ELECTRIC, KELVINATOR, PHILCO, ZENITH, SPARTON,
R.C.A.^and others.

Delivery will be made in the same order as certificates are issued.

You pay $1.00 down on small appliances, $10.00 on major appliances, antH he balance will
be billed to you at OPA prices when delivery is made. * ;

. * /  ■ ’■ . . .  ■ * ■ . ■ • , . .. . , ,, ■' 1 ■ ■■ ■ '-■■■- - .

You May Select A Price Bracket
A time payment plan may be arranged when the merchandise is delivered to the im- 
mediate fam ily. "

WAKE LIVING BETTER THE ELECTRIC WAY - - 
GIVE A CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATE!

-i1.' ..... *- . p .. ■

Lloyd R.
RECORD SHOP NORTH MAIN ST.

V..

j. j i

. t-
*
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OFFICE NEWS
Report cards were handed Out yes

terday. All teachers will be at the 
school tonight from 7:30 to 8:30 to 
confer with any parents who wish re
garding the work, of their children.

The 7th,and 8th grades are having 
a party in the gymnasium tomorrow 
night from .7:80 to 10 p.m.

The Freshmen are having a party 
Saturday night from 8 to 11 p,m.

The first basketball game of the 
season will be played -at D-High on 

-December 7. —

'  FAMOUS LITTLE PAPER WADS 
Yes, the paper wadB, are famous 

around Chelsea high- school. I won
der who started this thrilling game 
which is so popular in the study halts! 
What is there so. wonderful about 
crumpling up a piece of paper very 
tight, throwing it, and hearing the 
victim express his protests? But that 
is only half of this littl*game. Wien 
the. person who threw the first one 
gets a paper whd hack a t him, only a 

'little harder, it isn’t  quite as funny. 
Certain people wad the paper so tight 
and throw them so' hard that when the 
person is hit it really stings. Often 
times a different person is- struck than 
the paper wad was meant-for. This 
person may not consider it at all
funny,. -----------  ■

Although it  i may be fun for some 
pupils, it is not fun for the janitor to 
clean them ̂  all up each night. It is 
very annoying to the people ^ho try 
to study and cannot. '

The situation has been improving, 
but it still needs much more atten
tion. .

have two younger men this year and 
we should be thankful for the school's 

i •«* an^n®88‘ Everyone will agree 
“ ij j  ’ Centner did everything he 
could do to keep our school clean; but 
he was one man trying to dq the work 
of several There are two janitors this 
year, not just" one.

Gentner. fried to dq and did do,? and 
we aren't half appreciating the new 
janitors either. After all, janitors 
aren’t supposed to clean up after each 
individual personally; we should try 
to help lighten the-task. We could do 
this and never know it. "TapernKSiia 
.pepuO n. tha^wastebafiketsland-nofeJn 
desks; gum should be thrown in a 
waste basket and riot, stuck on floors, 
walls, and desks; writing on the walla 
and desks could be stopped; Every 
little .thing will help.

Come on, let's thank the janitors for 
what they are doing by cooperating. 
Let's show them that we appreciate 
the weekly mopping of the halls, 
rest-rooms and shower-rooms, that we 
value the extra repairs that are ap
pearing, one by one, about the build
ing! . ■ ■

We have two neW janitors in.Chel 
sea High' this yeaF.—'Probably; "most

•citizens read .of Mr. Gentner’s retire; 
ment as the janitor this summer. We

FRESHMEN BIOGRAPHIES 
In introducing the new freshmen to 

you we almost left out some of the 
most-important oneEF^the new teach
ers! This year there-are three new 
high school teachers. Their names 
are: Miss Vogel, Miss Thornton 'and 
Mr, De Matteis. This week you will 
meet:

Miss Doris Vogel, our commercial 
teacher, is from Grand Haveri. Be
fore coming here to teach, Miss Vogel 
taught in the Grand^ Haven high 
school and is a graduate of Western 
Michigan College.... , •

When asked what her favorite form 
of, relaxation was, Miss Vogel got a 
gleam in her eye tod then, answered 
“Swimming ami leading 1

_dpubt.il that is in her stocking feet)r 
and looks very nice in either red or 

ought, to prove interest- 
ing, too, with Christmas coming up.

8ays 8he llkes Chelsea and the school very much but there is 
no place like home!

FAVORITE BOOKS
- - Captain Caution^TonrSriiitfr.

Last of the Mohicans-"- Bragdon
Barlow,, °

Chicken Every Sunday— Marilyn 
Schooley, • "

Try and Stop Me—“Popeye" Slane. 
w We Farm for a Hobby and Make It 
Pay—Mr. Richards.
- Goodly Fellowship—Club 15.

Under Cover~-Geo*ge Palmer. ”
—Twic^TolcLIal^s—Mr, Chandler. • 

The Happy Time—Fridays at 3:80. 
.Aer i a l  Warfare—Study Hall when 
the paper wads are flying.

Prisoners of Hope—Student Body.
, The Attractive Child—Joyce Craw-
ford. — - " - —  ----------:—

Bc^kkee^ri'g Made Ea«y^Tjiffss Vo-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
rection of Vincerit De M atteis/will 
play many of your favorite Christmas 
numbers.
. I f  you really, intend to make your 

Christmas holidays complete this 
year, plan now to attend this concert 
given by your own high school band.

More complete plans will be an
nounced in later issues of the Stand
ard;----- ----------— “----- ------—

BOWLING
MONDAY SECTION 

Merkel Bros. . . . . . . . .

CHORUS
Chorus has a new teacher, Mr. Yaw. 

Everyone likes him. Can you blame 
them? Mora boys are planning-on- 
joining chorus, too. The chorus is 
busily, working on their Christmas 
program. __ ^ ____■ -... .• ■

Igsli
Famous Personalities— Mr. John

son, Mr. Cameron.
_ The Green Years—Freshmen. 

vVave of the Future—Sophs.
Time for Greatness—Juniors.
So Little Time—Seniors. ,
World History at a Glance-^- Miss 

Thornton,
The Amateur Machinist — Clair 

Knick.
- How to Feed, Clothe arid House 

Your Family—Miss McMahon. 
_..The_Five Little Peppers and How 
They Grew—Miss Searles, Miss Beam, 
Miss, Schell, Miss Thornton and Miss 
Vogel.

She has very dark hair, blue eyes, 
claims to be 5 feet'8 inches (but we [-program and the band, under "the di-

• ------- CLASS NEWS
- Freshmen—The Freshmen are hav
ing a class party this Saturday1 eve
ning in the gym.

Juniors—The 'class is very happy 
because they received their .class rings 
last Wednesday. Their stationery 
sale, which ended Tuesday of this 
week, was very successful.

BAND SPECIAL
Plans^are-being-made by the Chel

sea High School Band for a special 
Christmas Concert to be given in the" 
near future. •

Guest penormers from, the Univer
sity of Michigan will high-fight the

JUNIOR HIGH PARTY 
'Committees have been chosen for 

tjh^Jparty on November 80, which is 
Slfhg to be held in the gym. The 
committees are:

'decorations— Raymond -.Steinbach, 
Nancy rEisemann, Carl O'Dell, Meri-

WBUIeT
! Food (preparation and planning)— 

TheJmaReffett, Joanne Rudd, Jerry 
Lehman, Virginia Chriswell, Priscilla 
Popp, Helen Eschelbach.

Food'(clean-up)—Joanne Eisemann, 
Doris Vickers, Delores Walker, Peggy 
Schaible, Jean McClure, Joyce Um- 
stead,

Clean-up (gym)—Donald Pierson, 
George Alpervitz7 Buddy Johnson, 
Arden Musbach, Dean Wortley, Bill 
Schrader.
—Tickets—George Heydlauffr Ronnie 
Eder.

This will be ,the second Junior High 
Party this year and the dates for two 
others have been set.

THURSDAY SECTION'
w

Grinders .11.
Cheiafta Spring_2................. 11
Red ii . White , . .  1 , . . . . . . . .  10
■Daiiiete~BW vrv. ; . . . . . . . .  9~
F.y.w; plant 4 . . . ; ■ : ~ § " ,  
'Spuulding Chevrolet,. . . . .  .. 7
UAW-CIO 2 . ......... r . . . ; . .  6
Chelsea Millinjg.......... 5
Central Fibre 2 . . . . . . . . . . , .  4<
Gregory Tavern . . . . . . . . . .  4

1 he chaperons for this party 
Miss Searles and Miss Fox, «

will be 
. and at 

least, two others not yet chosen.
We also want tq-thank-Mr. and Mrs; 

Raymond Steinbach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Alpervitz for chapeioning the 
lust party. ■. • ...... •.....

v SIXTH. GRADE NEWS 
Things I'm Thankful For
(By Jana*Lou Weinberg)-. ,

I am thankful for a lot of things. 
■One thing I am thankful for is re: 
ligious freedom,: that we are able to 
go to any’ehurtffi we wish, that we

W ant F ew er P arties on Your 

Rural Telephone Line?

There’s good, news for fanners, and 
other rural residents in Michigan Bell’s 
3-year £13,500,000 rural expansion 
and improvement program. Here are 
some of the wavs this program will, 
give better service to more people:

1 Construction of more dines will mean 
fewer txrrties Per line for many customers. 
That wilt make service better, faster and 
more pleasing for all concerned.

3  Michigan Bell also plans to installdisl 
telephone systems in maqy more rural see* 
dons — another big step forward in increas
ing the speed and accuracy of rural 
telephone service! o*

can worship how we want 
I am thankful for our homes that 

we have, that we ajre. not like some 
people in Europe who have no homes  ̂
. 1  am . thankful "for" the schools we 
have and the books.and material to 
use. Think of the' Pilgrims! They 
didn’t haVe-paper or any. school, sup
plies. I am very .thankful -about our 
schools. ' • ~|

I am thankful that I have parents 
that love meT1 that care‘for me and 
help me. I am thankful for my 
friends, for my teachers, and people 
who help me. But, best of all, I’m 
thankful for everyday living in this. 
wonderful country, the United States, 
Tmd- itB-democratic'way of governing. 
I ’m. very thankful for everythihg..

Central Fibre 1 < • M * I | l  I M

l.O.O.F. Unadilla 
Chelsea Spring 1 .

w L
...11 4
...10 5
• * • 9 ;e
. . . 9 -3—6
. . .  9 6
. . .  7 8

-9
9

.,-11
M 11

Individual high game: McGibney, 
240.
—Individual-high series: $4iehaus, 58.6. 

Team high game: Click's, 953. -  
Team high series: Click’*, 2714.

L
4

8 
9 

10 
11

_ . 11 
Individual high\g(ime: Gilson, 224. 
Individual- high sefies: Munro, 577. 
1 earn high game: ^Grinders, 911. 
Team high series: Grinders, 2564.

WOMEN’S BQWLING LEAGUE
W

A. D. Mayer Ins, . . . . . . . . . .  .12
"V arbi s . . . . . . .  . »"*■•.. . .»•••• .1
Dexter’s . , . . . . .  v ....... ; . . . .  l
'Dixie Gas . . . . . v . . . . . . . . .  10
Cubs . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  8
Bowser Gears . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 7
Central Fibre ; ■. . , . . . . . . . . . .  6
Clark’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  6
Chelsea Mi l l i ng ' . , . . . . . . . .  - 5
Tortoises . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  3

A. D„ Mayer Ins.: Jerry Hubbert 
368, Tucci. 451,_J_ean Hubbert: 378, J. 
Eder 355, NT. Heselschwerdt 381.

Varbi’s: Hummel 320, Lyons 357, 
Jaskot 342", Worden 351, Stofer 339. 
Handicap 150. . _ '
- -Dexter's: Lienhart 361, Mbyer 363, 
Dexter 334. Leakh 373, D.;-~Eiseman 
446.

Dixie Gas: Park 385. Osborne 360,

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS ,•• , ... • v
• The seventh5 grade boys started 

basketball teams in Physical Educa
tion on Wednesday nights. , N 
■\ We are planning for a -party to

4  In accord an ce widi the plan worked 
out with the Michigan RuriU Communics-̂ . 
dons Committee, a group qf sgriciiltural 
leaders, we will continue to provide a 
liberal amount of free line-construction, 

_wtth__small monthly payments in cases

take place between now and Ch'rist- 
mas. ■ ' . ' .... : - .......  '

COUNCIL "PROCEEDINGS
——  Council Rooms. Nov. Rf 1945.

a  import*n, -ney-il.vic«. and ^rcon- ^ h t "  lonitruanuLcharga «« mvolv .̂; 
•Bucdon methods will melts telephone This will mean mote (arm families with 
service evailahle to mote rural families telephones -  more people you can teach

Regular Session.
The meeting.was .called to order by 

President Mohrlock at 7:30 pjp.
Roll call: Trustees Beach, .Harris^

than ever before* from your telephone!

Hinderer, Munro, 'futtle and Wolver- 
ton were present. ....

The minutes of the regular session
held Oct. 15, 1945 were read and ap 
proved.

The following accounts were sub
mitted to the Council : 7

General Fund 
Joe Policht, labor ending 10- 

19-46 73.60
Ghris-Koch, labor ending-10*

13-45 . . . . .  ; - 78.00

*

62,40

54.60

Roy Kdch, labor ending 10-13-
45 . ................ . . . 7

Raymohd E. Koch, labor end
ing 10-12-45 ,. .s . . . . ; .........

George Doe, salary, ending 1Q-
31-45 .........................  122.50

Otto Schanz, salary ending 10- 
31*45 . *i. '74.30

Elmer Marsh, salary’ ending
10-31-45 ..................  104,16

E. Lillian Foster, salarY’ending 
10-81-45._ M. i • . . . . . • ' •••••• • 45.00

G. A. Ward, s&inry ending 10- 
-31-45 . . . . . .  25.00

Eiseman 438, Meehan 416, Wedemeyer 
533..'Handicap 24.

Cubs: Larson 416, H. Eiseman 334, 
Van Riper 356, Thomson 840, Jarvis
382____ !_ . - ______

Bowser Gears: Beach 835, Reith 
287, Otersdorf 306, Bailey 261;, Rabley 
436. Handicap 306. •

Central Fibre: Alexander 466, Cald- 
welLAl7, Ambler, 365, _Ho.ule .397, 
Klumpp 46Q. >
• Under Dogs: Rhea Clark 874, Rose 
Clark 302, Eder 290, Novess 348, 
Breitenwischer 522. ' : “

Chelsea Milling Co.: Johnson. 485, 
Holmes 400, Floyd 839,. Phelps 349, 
Tisch 312. ;  ‘

Tortoises: Schell 298, Huntington 
280, Beam 258, Searles 826, Munden 
836. Handicap 240.

Individual high game: Phyllis
Wedemeyer 194. . 7

Individual low game: Marcia Beam 
41. . • '■ ' • ■ , ■-

having filed in said Court bis final 
administration account, and his peti
tion praying for the allowance there
of and for fre assignment and d istil 
bution of the residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 24th day of 
December, A. D. 1945, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of- 
fice, -be -and is-hereby- appointed for 
examining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by. publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day oflay
hearing, in the, Chelsea'Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

• Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A\true copy. Nov29-Decl8
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

Dr. P. F. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

13M8 OLD US*U------
CHELSEA

' PHONE 5401

(i
i'll
fi;
.t i

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS

TIN 
Cl

No. 34888
StateL-of-Michigan, the- Probate Court- •
forthe-County-ofWftsbtenawH-

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in the said^County, on the 8th 
day of November, A. D. 1945:

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Adam Mohrlock, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of v claims 
against said estate should be limlfrd, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against'said de
ceased by and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present their 
daims-tosaid-Court^at-saichProbate 
Office on ^  before the 27th day of 
January, A. D. 1946, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, said time and-place be
ing hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said decease^;

,It is Further Ordered, That public: 
notice thereof be giveh by publication 
of -a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in
said County.— ----—------  Novl5-29

Jay G. PrSy, Judge mf Probate.

LAKE PROPERTIES 
COTTAGES- HOMES 

FARMS and LOTS

<s*»:Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

Phone Chelsea 8693

n .

DOWNTOWN STAND AT

SCHATZ CIGAR STORE 

Chas. Bycraft

ORGANIZE BREEDING UNIT
Washtenaw county dairymen in the 

northeastern area of the county or
ganized an Artificial Breeding Unit 
last Friday evening.. The officers are: 
President. Frank Geiger: vice-pres..

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will

No. 34893 
State pf Michigan, the Frobate Court 

for-the County- of Whshtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office_in the City of Ann 
Arbor, ih;jsaid County, on the 5th day 
of November, A. D. 1945.

Presen t , Hon . Jay- G. Pr ayr Judge? 
of Probate,

•In the Matter of the Estate of 
Alice Stewart, deceased; '

Mae Combs, having-filed her peti
tion, praying thatian instrument filed 
in said 'Court be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
deceased and that administration of 
said estate be-granted to Mae Combs 
or "some other suitadile person.

It is Ordered, That the 10th day of 
December, A. D. 1945, a t ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition.^

It is Further Ordered,' That Public 
-notice-thereof-be given-by^publicatW

EMERY ZEIGLER
REAL ESTATE & LIVESTOCK

Auctioneer
-Nearly 30. Years-Exper4ehee 
3155 Perlman, Jackson,- Micht

PHONE 31924
-22

Nelson- Bender; ;secretary-treas., Don 
aid Gill. The other directors are Geo. 
Simmons, J. R. McKay and Clarence 
King. Other members of the unit in

of a copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County. 

Jay G. Pray,. Judge of Probate.
A true qopy. Novl5-29
Nora O.-Borgert, Register of Probate.

Q U lC K jR E L lE F  F R O M -
SywytwiMjjl Distress Arising fremelude: Miro Bailo, Joseph Zwierni-

kowski, 'Ivan Galpin,. Gordon Gill,-I _ _  __ _______
Rp^oldfi Swept,1 RiVhnrA EftrT>urtf S T O M A C H  v L v C l t j

d u e t o  E X C E S S  A C I D
Frse BsskTritolsfHswsTrsstfiwntttat 
Mast Hslji WMCsstYsaftotMng
Over two Billion bottlMof tkeWILLARD 
TRE ATMENTtaaveboen Soldfor relief of symptoms ofdlrtresaarleiBg from Slewweli 
and PsiA ml Ulesta due to laeees Add— near D^aatlea, Sear or Uqd  HmmA,

-----AaM lmM * • - |Sb u 4Ahhm' -• AIaabSa m - ja*.* 

due to Eat—a Add. Sold on ISdayfl* triatl Aalc for “Wttlerd** fullyexplalnaUUatreatment wet' at 
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES

EASTBOUND
A.M.—-*7.08, 10:20.
P.M.—12:20, 2:20, 4:20, 6120, 8:20, 

11:05; 1:20 AM.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—6:46, 8:56, 10:5677
PM;-—12:56, 2:56, 4:56, *5:56, 6:56, 

9:56, 12:11,
-^Daily except Bun^and-Holidays.
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main S t
Earl Knaggs; Gurtis Hamilton, Johp 
Hansen, and DeForest Thompson. 
Geo. Parsons, Dairy Department, 
Michigan State College, was present 
and explained the organization and 
purpose qf such a unit. -1 

Two hundred thirty-three cows have 
already been signed-up^for the unit 
Three hundred is the minimum: bfefore 
a; unit can begin operation; Directors 
are now interested in obtaining the 
services of some local person as an 
inseininator who will be required to 
take a week’s graining course at Mich-

HOMO
Clip This Schedule and Save for 

Future Reference!

.-•V.

83.20

96.00

61.10

21.40

M IC H IG A N  B I L L  T H I B H O M  C G M M N Y

■ . _  __ _ BSVANA JO B f FOA rnOUOAMOO
OUH n o a t 'W A *  * * * " •  *9mm "

Chris Koch, labor eriding 10
27-45-T-7-T-r^r.____________  118*10

Raymond E. Koch, labor end-f 
ing 10-27-451. . . . . . . » • . . .  •.

Roy M. Koch, labor ending 10- 
27-45

Joe Policht, labor ending 11-
2-45....... ". .................. . • • ••

Chelsea Standard, tax adver
tising and Council proceed
ings i . . . .  ►. *.»i

Palmer Motor Sales, storage 
and service ._ . 8 6 . 0 9  

Chelsea Lumber Co. -;. v . . S. . .  885.58 
Merkel Bros., Oct. 1, ,1945 to

Oct, 29, 1946 . ......... . 21.66
Floyd -D. Rowe ....■■■■ ■ < .2124,19
T. P. Flynn & Coi, black top-

ping streets and alleys, grad-.........
ing and sweeping . . . . . . . .  * .5977.98

T. P. Flynn & Co., 19.575 tons 
of oil aggregate "at $5.70, 
$111.58; 14% hours hauling 
time at $3.00, $43.50, to tal.. 155.08 

M. L. Knickerbocker . . . . . . . .  8.20
Irwin L. Klumpp ....................  38.00
H« B. Murphy .......... *.......... . 978.67

Moved by Harris, supported by 
Hinderer that the Clerk be authorised 
and instructed to issue checks on the 
General Fund to cover the above ac
counts. , ' ;4' , ' , ,

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 
Meeting adjourned a t l0t30 p.m. 
Approved Nov. 19, 1945, •

Walter D. Mohrlock, President, 
Wm. H. Schats, Clerk.

Standanl Liners Bring Quick Results

igan State College. THitTis the first 
unit to be organized in Washtenaw 
county and the directors desire tp 
confine its operation to the four town
ships in the northeast corner of the 
county in order to hold travel ex
penses to a minimum.

LYNDON FARM BUREAU
A meeting of t he1 Lyndon , Farm 

Bureau was held-on Tuesday evening, 
November 20, at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Guy Barton, and was called to 
order by the president, Edward Cool
er. Guest of the evening was Clyde 
Breining of Ypsilanti, who led a dis
cussion on the need of more coopera
tion among farmers and farm organi
zations. After the meeting, the re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Barton’s 
son, Richard, who was recently dis
charged tromvthe armed forces.

w«w—i-W-1* * * * — I,.,̂

Removing Iron Rust
__To remove ̂  iron rust-from-white~
cottons or linen, cover stain with 
lemon juice and salt, and put in sun
shine. Or hold stain over steam and 
squeeze lemon juice on it; alter a 
few minutes wash and repeat until 
stain is removed. Mildew may be 
treated in the same way.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION, 
Final Administration Account 

No. 84189
State of Michigan, the probate Court 

-for the County of Washtenaw,
At a' session of said Court, held at 

the Probafr Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor,dn-ehid County, on the 28rd day, 
o f November, A. tD.1946.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate, _
-In  the Matter of the 'Estate of 

J, Edward McKune, deceased.
George P. Staffan, Administrator,

DEAD Mid DISABLED 
Horses and Cattle

Hogs, Calves and Sheep
- \ Removed Free
Phone DARLING’S collect — Howell 450

Darling & Company
EARLY MORNING GALLS Receive the #EST SERVICE

Farm Animals Collected Promptly

FREE SERVICE
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
; PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA 6211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

Standard Ads Are a  Good Shopping Guide!

>*.
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Buving-Selling-Renting-Etc. Use Standard Liners
UBRARY NEWS
DO YOU KNOW RUSSIA?

READ —
Wild R iv er....................... .Strong
Behind the Urals . . . . . .  . .Scott
Twelve Months That Changed > 

the World . . . . . . . . .Lesuerur
These Are^the Russians

Lauterbach

Proclamation
■ ------  i  ’

Home and Family Week
Home is a word common to all 

languages. In all counties and 
among ait peonies;-thir home m-the 
basic unit of human living. The 
American heme is the most important 
factor in determining the strength, 
welfare and happiness1 of the state 
and nation. v
. -.The family is the object of our 
; deepest affection and concern. As we 
again set ourselves about the tasks of 
peace, and as the reunion of families, 
separated, by__war, happily becomes a 
daily occurrence, it is impressed upon 
us that the home should be a place of 
large' spiritual dimension, truly a 
sanctuary of affection, harmony and 
contentment. .

As there is no substitute for the 
home and family in the development 
oMhe-charaeter of our youth and a- 
national morality of (high ideals and 
a belief in God which is -all-important 

- to*our state and nation; : i- 
Therefore, I; Harry F. Kelly, Gover

nor of the State of Michigan, set 
aside'the week of December 2 to. 8,- 
1945, as Home arid Family Week; and 
I call upon all our people to study and 
reflect upon the values and heeds of 

.home and family and ask- that all 
unite,-their efforts for the preserva- 
Uon_and improvement of home and 

""family life.  ̂ ~
Given under my hand'and the Great 

. 1Seal-  of tliu”Stalb uf MiClTlgafl, this1 
twenty-ninth day of November, in'the 
year of our Lord, One Thousand-Nine 
Hundred Forty-Five, and of the Com- 

, mouwealth the One Hundred Ninth.
HARRY F. KELLY, Governor.

SWISS CLEANERS at your service. 
Schatz Cigar Store Agency. “Tidy 
Ho.” -19

FOR SALE—Fur coat, black, three- 
quarter..length, aize..lA?16t like, new,, 
$40. Cull Chelsea 7267. -19

[WE HAVE CUSTOMERS who would[FOR SALE—12 in. 3-wheel band saw, 
gladly pay twice their, cost than | perfect condition, $15.00. Phone 
work without them. We're talking) 5321. Ross Munro. 19
about Wolverine Shell Horsehide. ... , , . .
Work Shoes^They dry soft—^tay  [TOR SALE—Pair of lady's fur-top

BETHEL YJ'.L, of Freedom‘presents j 
“Aunt Tiljie Goes To Town,17 Dec. i 
6, 1945, 8:15 p.m.,,at Saline' high 
school. Admission; Adults 50c, 
children 25c. 20

■—softr—and-their extra wear makes*! 
'them cost less. We have, them. 
Glick’s. , 19]

—- .. . , ,i------— .------  i ■■■—
ROAST TURKEY DINNER — cafe

teria style—that’s the feature at 
the Anmlal Fair and Supper at the

5. 19

galoshes, low heel, size 7H r Mrs. 
O. G. May, 766 Sb. Main .St, Phone 
494f! ^  **• 19

FOR SALE—Springers, 85c lb.; 150 
bales timothy and clover hay; 
Brown Swiss heifer, 1 year old; 
Brpwn_Swiss cow to freshen in 
Feb.; Ford Ferguson cultivator. 
CaH-3594r€he^sear”-------- ] -19

FOR SALE— 4-hole laundry stove 
good as new, C. Mast, 549 North 
Main St. * — ; 1®

Methodist church Dec.
WANTED—Raw furs; highest-market FOR-SALE— 8-year-old Black Top 

price. Dr. P. E. Sharrard, phone | ram.— Oscar Bareis, 1st place south
5401. JL. 231

FOR SALE— Zenith hearing aid, 
nearly new, at a saving. E. A. 
Thorne, Methodist Home. -191

of Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 
Rd.

on Dancer 
.19

WANTED—To buy used trumpet. 
Phone 5891, Mrs. Wm, Weber. 19

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred' O.I.C. 
serviceable boars and bred gilts; 
Wajtrous, Jerusalem Rd. 1 19

NEW HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE 
STORE will open soon in Chelsea 
A full line of merchandise, inciud- 
ing refrigerators, deep freezers 
home freezers, radioB, electric 
stoves, washers, ironers, sinks, kit 

.chen cabinets, furnace and oil heat 
ers, irons, mixmasters, electric 
shavers, and other appliances, made

,._by such-well-4m»vm-manufacturers- strictly-modernj-plenty-ef-eutbuild
-FOB-SALE—FOR “SALE^-Heating stove in good 

condition. Phone 7241. -19] Queen oil burning tank heaters are I
WANTED-Washmgs and ironings to }J®

do a t my home. Mrs. Willard Carl- lson nhonp 5769 19' now on display. Each ......$25,001
’ ^ e * 1 ' Zenoleum, disinfectant or deodorant,!

1 in your container, per gbfc . . .  $1.251 
Super Pyro, anti-freeze, in your coh- 

tainer, per gal. .. ; 7 7 7 '.$1.26

as 'Hendix; Qeiieral-S lectric, ~ • Westr 
inghouse, Crosley, Coleman, Ad
miral, etc. Address inquiries to 
M. P. Sales, Box 388, Chelsea, 19

HELP'W ANTED

FOR SALE—Late potatoes, fieldrun 
$1.60 per bu. Joe Merkdl, phone 
4572. 15tf

Girls over 18, for light, pleasant work. 
CHELSEA MILLING CO.

191

MERKEL ^ROS.
19

FOR RENT-j-Sleeping mam in mod
em home/iat 126 East Middle St. i 
Phone 2-2841. ^  * -19j

FOR SALE—Horse, 7 years old; set" 
single harness; fuel oil heater 

■ (new); never used; trailer box com
plete with steel frame and-springs. I CHRISTMAS TREES— By- ordering 

49640-Ivey-Rdr,-2nd fanm west-of ”  ‘ —
M-92. - -19

SEE OUR NEW 1946 WALL PAPER 
patterns; also ,o.ur new Kern-Tone 
Wall Finish which beautifully cov 
ers wall'paper, paint, brick, or 
wallboard with one coat; dries in 
one hour, washes , easy. Smart, 
new decorative colors. Gamble’s.

“ 16tf

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR SALEHS doe rabbits, wgt. about | 
1,2 lbs. each. Walter Trinkle, 
Grant St. Phone 6561.

now-we-will guarantee your t ro* 
cut withirig 3 'days before, you need
it. Chas. Bycraft & Son, 421 Me-1 Why not give Magazine Subscriptions
Kinley. Phone 2-1651. -20

WHO OWES YOU,—We collect any
where past, due accounts, motes, 
and judgments; we also buy the 
accounts receivable of estates.

GIFT ITEMS

or outstanding books fdr Christmas 
this year ? t

The-following are'a few of our better 
books now available:

Dolls ................................98? to $6.95 Cô Jier,'j Photographic History of
Large assortment of stuffed toys. ' World War H.
Tractor and trailer . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.19

Southern Mich, pollection Service, I Semi-track .... ..................$1.89
Dwight Bldg., Jackson,; Mich. -35 Wheelbarrow . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  .$1.89

Table and chair sets . ............. ^$8.96
Dpsk and chair

Shakespeare—Complete Works;
Mark Twain—Selected Works.
Edgar Allen Poe—Complete Works. 
Woman's Home Companion Cook

Woods Cooler
During the hottest weather it may 

be more Ilian 5 ^degrees cooler in
Wagons

....$9.95

the woods. The air is also somewhat 
copier above the trees, too, and this 
cooling • influence may extend as 
high as 5,000 feet above forested 
areas.

ag
Doll cradles
Rocking-horses . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3.39
Raggedy Ann books' ; ; . , . . . . . .  .$1,00
Pin-up lamps i. ... ,$2f69

• ........... $6.951
. . . . .  .$5.95 up l 
— W ,  . .$2.98

Book,
(1 qo j The Winston Dictionary.

. 4 9 1 ~ and  many others to select from.

Tablp lamps . ,v. >1., 
End tables

ine- racks;
Coffee tables . . . . . . .
Clothes hampers ..;  
Occasional chairs 
Platform-rockers , h 
32-piece dish fets

. . . . . . .  . , $9,95

.. ..7...;...$6.95

$46,95 to $54,9.5
. ............. $6.951

Yod’U want t̂o^make Gamblers your 
.Christmas- headquarters too, when! 

I . ,  /o \x  sea dur large'selection of toys I 
' I;./ -apd gift items. -Stop in at your 

'first'opporiurntyi'' .
GAMBLE’S-

FOR SALE—1931 4-door Chevrolet' 
sedan, new tires; also 5 -mo.-old 
heifer calf. J. R. Palmer, 13365 
Waterloo Rd. - 1 9

I amv authorized to handle subscrip 
tions for any magazine or news- 

. paper, published anywhere.
Let me handle your renewals and new 

orders—let’s keep our money in 
Chelsea. : :...... ..........
WEATHERWAX NEWS AND 

MAGAZINE SERVICE /  
Office; Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea, Mich. 

Guy L. Weatherwax Phone 2-1051
19

INTERESTING WORK
FOR QUALIFIED YOUNG 

WOMEN '
Now is- the time to start your busi- 
: ness career that is pleasant, steady", 

and important.

Apply at .
MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.' 

Ann Arbor ' • ■ .

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

FOR SALE—Boys' 3-pifece tan hing- 
lish brogue suit, siz£ 8; excellent! 
condition, • 236 East Middle . ,St.
.Phone 2-419L -19I

LOST—White and lemon-colored male I » ^ metal sleds ..
- pointer, answer̂  to name Lonnie, ‘ •• •; • • • ♦

Finder, please return to Frank | „„aĉ  ̂ ----
Dault, 221 Cavanaugh4,ake.-Chil- Wbe^barrowr Îl metal
dren’s pet. —  “ i „ . 19 Metal cannons ...........
—------------ 1-,-----  - Educational clocks . . . .

WANTED—Tq_ buy raw furs, hides | Ring toss . 
amH'pelts. Highest' 'markdt price Magic maps

19

• • • » t

..$0.95- 
$5.95 

. . . 79c
. . . .  ^$3;95 
.. 1 .... $1.25 
. . i . . , ,79c 

■........$1.59

GOOD BUYS>■ . . .  -
A year around home a t Island Lake; 

7 rooms, strictly modern; closed-in 
porch, facing lake; sun parlor fac
ing drive; cottage insulated,. Must 
be seen to appreciate. Priced for 

? quick sale, ;
102 acres, 2Himites from Chelsea; 

plenty of buildings; well fenced; 
lays in one square; electricity. If 
looking for a firm  see this one.

40 acres, two-family^ home;

rngsrati this is in O.K. shape; good 
land. Let me show you this one.

120 acres, fal^ buildings;’ extra, good 
fences a perfect stock farm; plenty 
of pasture, running stream. If in- 

‘ tereste'd’in a stock farm see this 
one; /

Several good home buys in Chelsea.
L. W. KERN 
Phone 3241

17tf

JOHNSON’S TOOL SHOP 
530 Chandler St.

Repair work, lathe and milling ma
chine work,.welding, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Work done evenings 
and week-ends only.

OLIE JOHNSON 
Phone 2-4831

17tf

TO im D A Y ,N Q VE^ .

Get Results
WHY SUFFER from Rheumatism or 

Neuritis when a  few doBes of 
SIATICO, the Doctor's prescription, 
will bring speedy relief. Sold at 
Fenn Drug Store. 28

WANTED— Standing timber In 8 
acres wood lots or more. Large 
second growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thupeson Lum
ber Company, Howell, Mich. , 2tf

TIRES—We again have nearly all 
sizes of tires and tubes, in stock.

__Buy Goodyears! Palmer Motor
Sales. \  ' 19

JUST RECEIVED new 
dress and coat butter u  ^  
cover buttons and m l  vSf ^  
do hemstitching while^!^ 
Mwing cabmets, rea.onaS 
Singer Sewing Machine c0 
Michigan Ave„ Jackson, \

CHAINS—Genuine wTed ’
now in rtock. Palmer M o f t a

---------------- «

- - s a y * m

FOR SALE—Truck with stock rack 
L. t t . Ramp, Waterloo, Mich. 46tf

BATTERIES—Tn 6 f. n11
fresh in stock and funguaranteed. 
Palmer Motor Saleg- * 1?

GREENE’S CLEANERS— Pick-ups 
and deliveries Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, at Sylvan Hotel only. 16tf

MCDONALD’S Genuine Ice Cream, 
38c qt. GraceyV Grocery and SHel 
Gas Staton, Lima Center, Open 
every night but Thursday until 9 *.00: 
o’clock. ” ' : * I0tf

^  HELP WANTED
Girls over 18, for light, pleasant work.

CHELSEA MILLING CO.
.................. 194

SURFACE cooking units are now 
~trvalIableTfor“^lmbsE^aU. makes of 

electric ranges regardless of age. 
Johnson & Co., 209 S. Fourth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Phone 5002. l tf

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Automatic electric and oil burning^ 

hot water heaters..
JOHNSON arid COMPANY 

209 S. Fourth Ave.
Ann Arbor, .Mich.

“48tf

-» 1 « » •» < ■_ . _ . ................................... 59c
paid. , Open 7, days a week. : Lucius Make-believe radio station . . . . . .  59c
Doyle, phone 42, Pinclcney. -23 [ Rochet motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$22.50

Pnn oat v Z Milcraft motors . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .$18.60
FOr^ , f l / i " ~ ° ne double' bottom Pt°wr Strato-cats ............... ;$5.95

dd41t . ■ ________ 20 Falcon speedster ............. . .$5.95
s O-Gee raping hull . . . . . . . . . .  . .$15.00

HELP WANTED 
Girls over 18, for light, pleasant work. 

- - GHELSEA MILLING'CO.

-and many other iteips. See them 
at the

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
18tf

FOR SALE— Round dining ^room| WILL MAKE SCREENS, 
table, large buffet, and ' serving Shutters, Imitation Shutters mid 
table. Ira, D.'Angell, Grass Lake, Trellis or other woodwork to order, 
phone 2941. -19

FOR SALE—Electric mangle, nearly 
new. 1 mile west of Lyndon Cen
ter, 16360 Rowe Rd. August Gra- 
bowski. - ; _i91

FOR SALE—6 -room^house, 8 acres, 
— chicken-house^small—banH-—hous 

semi-modern, lights, water inside,
■ built 1941; fruit, 5 apple, 7 peach, 

1 year, 2 plum,.. 1 cherry, 400 red 
Taspberry, strawberry bed, grapes; 
about 3 acres new alfalfa inside 
city limits. First house north of 
Methodist honie. i  Mrs. Mildred 
Morrison. '  ‘19

FURNITURE REPAIRING. 
Antique furniture a specialty.

If something needs repairing, phone 
Chelsea 6868 or call at 81 Lima 

' Center Rd. ,

CHENILLE ROBES< 11
Lovely, breoth-taking rob©$ of deep ly  no p p ed  
ch en ille  . . .  so soft and  cozy for $tay-by-the*fire 
nfghts. Robes to keep the women in your family 
w arm -ds-toast the year roufid.

Girls’ chenille robes In rose 
and blue. Sizes 8 to 14

Princess style chenille robes 
In assorted colors. 14 to SO;

♦ 9 5 0

QUILTED SATIN BATHROBES
to $9.95

GEN. SHERMAN SAID: “War is 
h—1!’’ So are "stiff-as-a-bo&rd” 
work shoes to /thousands of work- 

. ers. Ever try a pair of genuine 
buckskin-soft Wolverine .Shell 
Horsehides? No matter how often 
they’re soaked, they dry out soft 
and-pliable. Just wear one pair on 
that job of yours—before thirty 
days have passed you wouldn’t sell 
them back to us at twice what they 
cost Jmn. Glick’s. /  19

Do Your 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

NOWt ’
USE OCR CONVENIENT 

IAY-A-WAV PLAN

GAMBLE’S i

ime-toys-on-sale-in-time 
fo r Christmas.

-20
FOR SALE—The Rebekahs will hold

a used clothing., toys- an d ..other
merchandise sale at I.O.O.F.-hall, 

* 1 to 5 p,m„ on Saturday, Dec, 1 . 
Anyone wishing to donate any ar
ticle, please call 4031 or 6373. 
Pick-ups will be made. Hall open 
Friday, Nov. 30, 2  tp 4 p.m,, for 
donations. l^

-HORSES- WANTED— Cash paid for 
' old or disabled horses for animal 

ferid. $10.00 and up. Must be alive. 
— None so ld e r  traded;— Lang Feed 

Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn,
• Mich. ,, 20tf-

NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
Army Surplus Merchandise

Auto-Compasn   .................. ,$2.50
Regulation Parka Suits (excellent
_ sports wear) 7......... $14.80
Sun Ray Electric Heaters (1000-
w Wat^) .................. ...............$5*98
Giant Bath Towels (32x72, 

colors) . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,$2.98
Automobile Gasoline,Filters . . .  .$1,85 
Champion Spark Plugs (lots of 4

or. more) . . . . . . . ......... ...........$9c
Auto Jecks OcImom type)
Genuine We«d Chains . . . , , . . .  ,r.$ tS 0

PALMER MOTOR SALES
19

ET ME: SELL your home in Chelsea. 
Have customers waiting. Douglas 
A. Fraser, North Lake, phone 3693;

48 tf
IRONING,, MENDING, alterations.

Alice Atkinson, phone"3658. 20tf
DR. MARY MINNISS 

Chiropodist 
All foot troubles quickly .relieved. 

At Rose’s Beauty Shoppe every 
Monday afternoon.

For appointment call 5421,
-----------~  -19

All Work Guaranteed 
Phone 946-J 

ROOFING & SIDING 
Built Up Roofs a  Specialty 
101 North Hamilton Street 

Ypsilanti, Michigan 
T. C. Collins C. E. Horfman

' _________ 47tf
WANTED—USED CARS — Highest 

Prices; paid. W. Mohrlock, phone 
2-1891. -  28tf

NEW ELECTRIC RANGES are now 
available if your need is  considered 
essential by. the War Production 
Board* Apply a t  Johnson and Co., 
209 S. Fourto :Avenue, Ann W ,  

v Michigan. Phone 5002. 18fcf
HORSES WANTED—Best cash prices 

for disabled horses. Louis C. Ramp, 
RFD 8 , Grass Lake. Phone 9881. 

^  61tf
LAND OWNERS—List your farms 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommeren- 
ing. Now^ocated at 18450'Jeru
salem Rd. Phone Chelsea 7776. 44tf

„  HORSES WANTED
k 68* c ^ h  prices; 

. HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo, Mkh. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P. O. Address: R. 8 , Grass Lake, or 

R. 1 , Chelsea.
l : ■ 42tf

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OP THE

TOWER CAFE DANCE
HALL

Main St., N ext to Bank DEXTER, MICH.

Saturday Night, Dec, 1
Music by Johnny Harvard and His Orchestra 

from  Sleepy Hollow. ;
Dancing from 9:00 to 1:00 o’clock

Red & W hite Coffee, lb. .. , 35c 

Green & W hite Coffee, lb. 23c
; '■ ■■ v'-.- i . ' -2 " ■= ■K i ■ t

K. & B. Grapefruit Juice, 46 o z . ............... 34c

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, lb ..b o x ......... 17c

JackR a^bit Navy Beans, 2̂ 1b. pkg. . . .  . 23c 

Old Duteh Cleanser . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;3 for 26c

Quaker T ea  Bags, 10*s . v v v vv.. v ;..  14c 

Vanity Pair Toilet Soap . . . . .  .. . 3 for l:4c

h e  bit MUt uniira U /ith
WUSOH’S

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
Phone

J. F. Hieber & Son
107 West Middle St. 

Kem.Tone Water Paint, 98c quart 
j , . _ ,12*98 gallon.
0 d English Floor Wax...... 89c qt,
Vlc^ry Polishing Q u th s ........,50c

Wallpaper and Upholstering
NEW WALL PAPERS 

NOW IN STOCK

___  T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN —  AIR CONDITieNED

M ichigan’s  Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1

“BELLS OF EOSARITA”
Starring Roy Rogers,'Grant Withers, ■̂Wild Bill Elliott, Dale 
Evans, Gabby Hayes, Sunset Carson, Donald Barry.

—CARTOON NEWS SPORTREEL

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 2-3-4
H r t l . . . * ; , ;  . T  f t  J * . . . A »In
Comedy starring Barbara Stanwyck, Dennis Morgan, Syd
ney Greenstreet.

CARTOON—“HARE TONIC'’
* ' ' ... , ‘V. ■

Sunday Shows—3-f-7-9

W ednesday and Thursday, ibec. 5-6

DOUBLE FEATURE

‘"Sweet And Low-Down”
Musical Comedy starring Benny Goodman, Linda Darnell) 
Jack Oakie, Lynn Bari, v /  .

■ — PLUS

“Circumstantial Evidence”
With Lloyd Nolan, Michael O’Shea, Trudy Marshall.
-  ' -  1 ■ M'

..—  COMING-—  i ■
“Gentle Annie,” “A Bell for Adano,” “State Fair.”

Bur Yonr War Benda and Stamp. At Thla Theatw


